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Crippling Snow Storm Smacks Dixie
By lulled Prc»» International
The aectpid severe atorm in a 

week crippled the South today 
with staggering burdens of snow

A id  ice.
Governors in at least five stales 

declared state* of emergency. 
The storm closed schools and bus
inesses, knocked out communica
tions and isolated whole communi
ties and scores of farmers.

Up to 20 inches of snow fell on

Rarts of Tennessee, Virginia and 
orth Carolina. Another four to 

aix Inches was predicted from 
North Carolina . up the Atlantic 

.Seaboard into Ohio, West Vir

ginia, Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey.

As the storm moved up the East 
Coast, it merged with another 
wintry blast which scourged the 
Mississippi and Ohio Valleys with 
record-breaking snows and heavy 
drifts.

The Weather Bureau said an
other snow storm was building up 
in the Rockies and “ possibly 
could become very rough”  as it 
moves into the Plain states.

Dozens of highways and most 
rural roads were closed through
out the South and East and weath
er officials posted hazardous driv
ing warnings for the area.

Gov. Bert T. Combs of Kentuc
ky ordered a state of emergency 
and put the National Guard at the 
disposal of snowed-in towns. High
ways throughout the state were 
impassible.

North Carolina Gov. Luther H. 
Hodges ordered the state Highway 
Department to lake emergency 
arlion to clear 10 to 15-fool drifts 
off highways in the western part 
of the state.

Virginia Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond sent National Guardsmen 
Into the stale’ s snowbound south
western mountains where 1>

inchrs fell and Gov. Ernest V. 
Ilollings of South Carolina de
clared a state of emergency for 
10 stricken counties buried by six 
Inches of snow.

Georgia Gov. Ernest Vandiver 
askrd President Eisenhower for 
immediate federal aid for poultry 
farmers in 21 north Georgia coun
ties hard-hit by the two storms. 
Ten inches of new snow covered 
northern Georgia and took a 
heavy toll of properly.

The new storm took at least 16 
lives—including • in Illinois and 
4 In klissouri, raising the death 
toll in the week-long seige of 
weather to well over 200.

Trapped Miners Escape 
Route Reported Blocked

rj LOGAN, W. Vh. (UPI)— Rescue workers tryIhr to reach 
T8 ntinera entombed more than two day* deep inside a smold
ering coal pit reported today that the only “ avenues of ap
proach”  wera blocked by roof falls.

Paul Lingo, deputy state mines director, said the rescue 
teams could get to within only 2.000 feet from the s|>ot where

the trapped man are believed

LINTON 1* COX

L. L. Cox To Seek 
1>eacg Justice Post

Linton I*. fkm announced that he 
ie a candidate tor Peace Juatiee 
in the sixth district.

Cox hat been a resident of Loaf- 
wood for the past nina years. Re 
to a graduate ef Lakeland HUfit 
School and Stetson University, 

te Mr. Cox has taught in various 
high schools in Florida and Geor
gia for the M years.

Ha is a member of the Winter 
Park Methodist Church, Masonic 
Lodge $2 of Sanford, American 
Legion Post US in Altamonte 
Springs and the auditory highway 
patrol.

He to also a member of the Long- 
wood Chamber of Commerce and 
Volunteer fire department, 

m The only candidate to qualify 
This morning was John D. Nettle- 
ton who will be seeking the game 
post as Cox.

moo are 
to have barricaded themsehe*.

"It looks as though it's going 
to bo another long day,”  Lingo 
said. "Tha only two possible av
enues of approach to where we 
believe the miners to be are 
blocked by roof falls.”

I.ingo said the intense heat 
from the fire was preventing the 
rescuers from ahoring up the tun
nel to prevent the roof fall*.

The roof falls actually occurrrd 
Wednesday, but were not reveal
ed by official! until today.

A federal official said in all bis 
21 years of axpericncc, this was 
the worst mine fire he ha* ever 
seen in West Virginia involving1 
trapped moo.

Workers leaving the mine after 
11 hour* inside the shaft reported 
that condition* underground wera 
terrible.

“ There's a lot of smoko and 
steam and the beat to terrific,”  
said Clifford Bowen, 40. "They 
are trying to cool off the area 
with water but t look* like it will 
take quite a while before they caw 
gat past the boi area.”  
fiRNPlmat* vjoeatAu w b»:Ur 

carton monoxide turns* and 
dense smoke seeped through a 
barricade and taffocaied the 
miners, trappnd since l:to  a. m. 
Tuesday.

Vole Registration 
Deadline Nearing

April 2 la lbs leal day to register 
to vote in this yoer’s ntections.

For the convenience of county 
residents outside e f Sanford, Coun
ty Supervisor of UngUtration, Mrs. 
Camilla Bruce wiU have registra
tion books at Foreit City’a R. E. 
Purvis Real Estate Ofljc* from 
M  p. today for Precinct Ne. 
12,' nt Geneva's Community House 
Tht ’  for Precinct « ;  Golden- 
rod’ Ao tatico'a Real Estate Of
fice Friday for Precinct S; at Lake 
.Mary’s Community Presbyterian 
Church Annex Monday for Pre
cinct No. 10; at Longwood's Town 
Hall, March 15-U for Precinct 9; 
und at Oviedo’s City Hall March 
17-!■ for Precinct I.

The books will bo open at these 
locations from 24 p. m.

The registration office in San
ford's chamber of commerce 
building to open Monday through 
Friday from 9-5 p. m. and will be 
open from • a. m. until noon, Sat
urdays, until April >.

Regular Election 
To Fill Vacancy

^  There won't bo any special elec
tion involved in filling the vacat
ed District 2 county commission 
post, Slate Rep. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. said today.

•Cltveland said he spoke to At
torney General Richard Ervin 
earlier in tha week and the At
torney general's office handed 
down a decision that there to ne 
need for the special alection. 

m Cleveland said if there to a 
vacant post during a regular elec
tion year candidates for it can 
run on a regular ballot. This 
applies this year.

Cleveland said that the can
didate who baa the majority vote 
on the regular ballot probably 
wiU be appointed by Gov. Col
lins to the Job until Jan. II 1ML 

After the primary, the legis
lative delegation will ask Collins

«  appoint the person who has 
e most votes.
The general election will put 

a man in tbo position until Jan.
II, 1902, as two years remain In
the term.

Cleveland, also attorney for the 
County Commission was author
ised by the board to ask for the ............... ... ■ __

general’s officer earlier had ruled Chuluota .Retired 
that a special alection should be 

galled.

Forestry M eet
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

19th annual Southern Forestry 
Conference opens here today write 
• keynote address fra s  Friaso F. 
Osborn, view p rsd fis t  and general 
counsel of the Atlantie Coast Line 
fiaiiroad.

Board Plans Bid 
On Furniture Soon

Bid*, on furniture for new 
county schools will be asked the 
latter part of April, administrative 
assistant Waller Teague told (be 
school board today.

The bids will be for an the 
schools and will be for about 
$100,000 worth of furniture, 

Teague *told the board teat

REBUILDING HOME and businesa in Chuluotn are Mr. 
and Mr*. Ted Morski, whoa* house burned tu the ground 
Feb. 20. dentroying their household goods end the 
doughnut making equipment which wan their livelihood. 
Residents of Chuluotn and Oviedo joined in a voluntary 
contribution effort to nid the Morski family, raising 
funds for purchase of a new doughnut machine. Morski 
is Altawn AOVkidh nti a new "fireproof” ahop and he 
aald he'll be delivering doughnuts every Tuesday again 
soon. (Herald Photo)

Bombs Destroyed Giant 
Sugar Crop, Havana Says

HAVANA (UPI) -  incendiary 
bomba dropped by a light "plane 
burned nearly 4,000 tons of sugar 
cans on a plantation near the 
west Cuban town at Consolation 
del Sur, it was reported today.

Dispatches front Pinar del Rio 
estimated the amount at the burn
ed cane at S M B dos. It was im
possible lam i dflUjy to determine 
where the crop-burning plane came 
from.

In similar instance* in Ibt past, 
Premier Fidel Cctlro'e revolution
ary regime has charged that the 
plane* came from basea In the 
United States. The State Depart
ment apologized for one such incl-

Studebaker Plant 
Workers Strike

SOUTH BEND, ind. (UPI) -T h e  
United Auto Workers Union went 
on strike against the Studebaker- 
Packard Co. today in a production 
standards dispute.

5lembers of UAW Local 5 set 
up picket lines at the plant her* 
when a midnight strike deadline 
capired without a settlement.

The walkout abut down the com
pany'* production lines and idled 
between 4,000 and 5,000 workers. 
Oifice employe* and some main
tenance workers ware not affect
ed.

Federal Mediator Cheater Rals
ton met with union and company

Ibis year’s federal government official* Wednesday In an unauc
allotment to help pay for school 
tog of military family children 
hero will be 1117,952. Word of 
Ihis allotment came from Sen. 
Spcssard Roll and recently. The 
money had been budgeted by the 
school board.

Couples To Moot
Hartley f .  Ravage, president of 

the Chuluota Retired Couples Club 
announces that the public to In
vited t e ' attend tha showing at 
slides from Wnodlawn Memorial 
Park oa Thursday March 17, at 
V:M p. m.

Tha program ■ w S  tot tow tea
Club'a monthly pot luckmapprr 
*  MW 0N M M *  Oat A

e v

ccsiful effort to reach an accord.
The UAW charged the company 

with a production speedup. But 
the firm said the production 
standard* must be maintained if 
Studebakcr-Packard is lo remain 
competitive with the rest of the 
auto industry.

Sanity Hearing
NAPLES (U PI>-A sanity bear

ing for police flgt. Edward Hal- 
rnek, wba shot two policemen 
Tuesday, will bo held before the 
county Judge, Asst, state Attorney 
Frank Watson aald Wednesday. 
Wataen said Hetenek was "at Last 
tamptasefi* net eosnemlhla" when 
ha test relics Chief S. B. Car- 
utbera la the stomach and Sgt. 

f c t e d m .

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (Ui’ l) — Stock 

prices at 1 p.m.:
American TAT ..............  M‘ »
American Tobacco ............  1051*
Bethlehem Slccl ...................  47'*
C A O ................................... 601*
Chrysler ........................  53'ii
Curti»* • Wright .............. . 22'«
DuPont ...................  221'«
Eastman Kodak ...................  99>i
Ford Motor ...................  73H
General E lectric...................  80'v
General Motors ...................  4IL«
Ini. T A T  ..........................  35'.
Lorillard ...............................  3fi>.
Penney .............................. Il.l'x
Penn RR .............................  14
Scar* Roebuck ...................  47'.
Standard Oil (NJ) ................ 44'.
Studebaker ...........................   15'i
U. sr steel ...................  * p .
Wcstinghousr El. ......... 49'.

dent, involving a private plane 
which flew out of Florida.

Ehrlier planes from Pinar del 
aid three -men were arrested 

Wednesday in connection 
alleged plot lo bomb the 
adqilgrters o( Castro*' 

rebel movement.
Ob of the. men, identified as 

Luis Gonzales Hcnriqucz, wa» 
captured with a bomb in Ills pus 
session. Police said Gonzalez had 
confessed taking part to a num
ber of previous torror bombings.

Gonzalez's father and an cx-sol- 
dier were seised as accomplice* 
of the bomber.

In Havana, the government reg
istered new advances in Its con 
flirt with tea independent press 
and radio.

Packets of ncwspicuircs of last 
week's munltion-siiipif| blast, cuo- 
Mgned lo the United Stales by 
United Press international and As
sociated Press, were seized dur
ing the weekend by Army in
telligence agents who said they 
wanted “ to see if (hey offered clues 
to the explosion."

The picture* have not been re 
turned.

The independent Artalcjo radio 
station announced Wednesday that 
it is discontinuing domestic news 
commentaries rather than allow 
pro-Catlro employes to attach 
''editor's notes”  branding news
cast Hems "false”  or ' unethical.''

A court here ruled Wednesday* 
that newsmen and printers may 
continue to Insert comparable foot
notes commenting on press copy 
until the Supreme Court rules on 
Ihcir constitutionality in a test 
rase brought by Informacmnr*. 
one of Havana's tour remaining 
independent newspapers.

Finch-Tregoff 
Murder Trial 
Jury Still Out

I.OS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
Kinch-Trcgoff murder trial jury 
remained out (or the sixth 
day today to deliberate the life or 
drath fate of the accused couple.

It was obvious Hie panel of 
»r\rn women snd five men was 
finding it difficult to agree on 
the guilt or innorrnrr of Dr. R. 
Bernard Finch. 42, and his red- 
haired paramour Carole Trcgpff, 
23

The conflicting .lories told by 
the defense and the prosecution 
about the gunshot slaying of the 
handsome physician's wife, Bar
bara Jean, 33, last July II were 
being given time consuming con
sideration by the jurors.

The trnse hours of waiting 
while the jury deliberates have 
given rise lo score* of rumors 
around the court newsroom con
cerning progress of tee Jurors’ 
discussions.

One New York newspaperwom
an aald the jury was divided 
with to voting for second degree 
murder and 2 tor first degree 
murder against Finch. But a de
fense attorney said it was his 
opinion the vote was Just tha op
posite—10 tor convletion of first 
degree murder and I for second.

A to , Angeles newspaper., re
ported It of the'Jurors wera for 
convicting Finch and were being 
blocked by a lone Juror. The om  
dissenting juror was responsible 
for causing the court to spend two 
days in reading Finch's testimony 
shortly after getting the rase 
last Friday, reported the paper.

In short, there was consider
able speculation about what was 
happening lo tha Jury room and 
Hie consensus was that no one 
knows tor sure.

Giaht Farm Teams 
Arrive In Sanford

Twenty-tivw players from two San 
Francisco Giant Farm Clubs ar
rived in Sanford today to open 
Spring (raining.

Trams arriving^ were the Ta- 
coma, Wash, and Harlingen, Texai 
Clubs.

Loral training director Hans 
l-obert also reported that Carl 
Hubbell, Giant farm director 
arrivedt today te look over the 
yuung players.

The exhibition schedule starts 
March 19.

Hypnosis Program 
Given In DeBary

A program on hypnosis was thr 
highlight of thr DeBary Civic 
Association meeting this week.

Forrest Breckrnridge of DeLand 
performed several experiments on 
volunteers. The volunteers includ
ed Carol Corson and Jan Trrek- 
■oo, of DeBary, and John Smith, 
at DeLand, all teenagers. Several 
votuateors also earn* forward 
from the audience.

Breckenridge put the volunlrrrt 
degrees at hypnosis.

Stetson President 
To Speak To C Of C

Stetson University President J. 
Ollle Edmunds will be the prin
cipal .prakrr at Ihe annual Cham
ber of Commerce meeting ai 
0:30 p. tn. today.

The meeting will be held at 
the Mayfair Inn.

The program will also Include 
a report on .chamber activities 
for Ihe past year ‘and various 
musical selections.

Wife May Succeed 
Sen, Neuberger

SALEM, Ore. (UPI)— Pressure 
mounted today oa GOP Gov. 
Mark Hatfield la appoint Mrs. 
Maurine Neuberger to succeed her 
late husband, Sen. Richard Neu- 
berger, a Democrat, to tba Sen
ate.

Thera were indications that sha 
would run for tha post whether 
or not Hatfield appointed her to 
(ill out Ihe unrxplred term.

Navy To Study 
Building Needs

CKSOMYILLE (UPI) -  TopJAC
ranking Navy officers wLU meat 
with scientific and Industrial 
lesdaw at t e  JackaanviMa Naval
Ah’ Station March M te atudy tha 
Navy's shipbuilding nerds in 
coming years.

Single School 
Sessions By Fall 
Despite Growth

The school board expect* lo 
eliminate double das* sessions 
throughout tee county, even 
though it face* an estimated in
crease in smith Seminole school 
population of 13 prreent during 
the next fall year.

“ Figures imliratr that we will 
School Administrative Assistant 
throughout the county unless (here 
is some unexpected increase in 
the south end of the county. 
Sc ooi Administrative Assstant 
Walter Teague told the board to
day.

Supporting Teague's view of 
(lie schools gelling back to single 
sessions. County Supt. R. T. Mil- 
wee said "With what we have 
we feel that none of them will 
he in double session.”

Milwce said that there will be 
no double sessions in Sanford and 
that the schools will he able to 
handle students from Navy fam
ilies.

Teague predicted a 43 percent 
increase in student population in 
south Seminole County for the 
KHtOflt school year, lie predicted 
a 19 percent increase in the 
Oviedo area, an eight percent rise 
in Sanford clrmcntary school 
pupil population, a 14 percent 
rise in Sanford secondary school 
ranks and an overall increase of 
nine percent in Ihe number of 
students in Negro schools.

Teague predicted 2,691 children 
in the Sanford area elementary 
schools, (Sanford Grammar 
School, West Side Elementary 
School, Southsldr Elementary, 
I'inrcrest and I.ake Mary ele
mentary). Hr estimated there 
will be 900 children in Sanford 
Junior High and 1.050 in Ihe new 
Seminole High’s grades 9-12.

Emphasizing thr great increase 
in south county students, Teague 
predicted 3.600 in Lyman ichool. 
Altamonte Elementary, and the 
new Lingwood amt South Seminole 
rlrmcntiry schools. There were 
2,519 Lyman and Altamonte stu
dents this year and 805 Lyman 
students four year* ago.

If county population keeps 
growing at its present rate. 66 
additional classrooms or three big 
new schools will be needed each 
year, Teague said.

There ha* been a 21-28/100 per
m it increase in average daily 
attrndanre in 1959 60 over 1958- 
59. For 1957-58 there was only an 
847/100 perrent increase. In 
1958-57 (he rise was 4-43/too per
cent.

“ Tha buildings we will have 
completed this fall wiU almost 
double Uses sis* at the present 
school system," Mil wee said. 
Teague predicted that five new 
elementary schools will be aeeded 
in the southwest section of the 
county In the next five years. A 
junior high site near ihe Lyman 
School will also be needed, be 
said.

Teague aaid a school will be 
needed for Ihe Sunland and Kast- 
brook developments in Goldenrod; 
a 20 acre school sit* will be giv
en to the school hoard oo Ihe 
east side of the Lake ef the 
Woods, near tha Orange County 
lint, for a subdivision there; and 
that developer Hibbard Cassel
berry baa offered two possible 
sites for a ichool to Casselberry.

The erhool board voted lo ap
prove a stale and University of 
Florida survey of county school 
nerds tor the next three years. 
This will lake place in October.

Supt. .Milwce suggested rano. 
vallon of part of ibe old Lyman 
School to make a home economies 
suite and a science suit*.

Galloway, Board 
Set Pay Scale Talk

Tax Collector John Galloway, the 
most outspoken critic of the County 
Commission's proposal to unify 
pay schedule* for all county em
ployes, has agreed to meet with the 
board neat Tuesday to discus* Ihe 
proa and cons on Ihe plan.

Galloway has said he is definite
ly opposed lo Ihe plan, citing that 
it should be up to the individual 
courthouse department head lo 
decide on just how much to pay 
his employes.

"I get my budget from Jhe 
comptroller's office and I'll de
cide what wages to pay my help,”  
Galloway emphasised.

Funds Okayed 
For Hospital

Architect.* are discussing plan* for the 40-bed addition 
to Seminole Memorial Hospital today after the federal gov* 
ernment announced Wednesday that it ha* given final ap
proval to a grant of $225,000 for the $500,000 project.

Flans for the addition will be presented to the hospital's 
board of truatee* thi* fall. Administrator Horry Weir said
today. Construction will not start — — — — — — —— ——

News Briefs
before December or early 1961, 
he said.

The Floiida rnngiession*! dele- 
Ration sent out • wire Wednesday 
importing the formal approval by 
the Health, Education and Welfare 
Dept, of the tJ-JS.OOO In Hill-Bur- 
ton matching funds for the Han
ford hospital enlargement.

A. R. Peterson Sr., rh*irm*n of 
the hospital hoard at trustees, 
said the hospital is ready tn 
match funds and begin work as 
soon as final plan* for construc
tion ate approved.

Architect John Burton, appoint
ed to draw up preliminary plans, 
is meeting today with Dr. Herman 
Smith, Chirigo hospital consult
ant. Plans must lie approved by 
the hospital hoard and tha Flo
rida Development Commission be
fore work can start.

The addition will be made on 
tha east side of thr hospital and 
extended to the south. Expansion 
of the laboratory department and 
x-ray farilttie*' will be included 
along with the inrreas* in bed 
spare.

Apopka Man Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

An Apopka man was treated in 
Orange Memorial Hospital today 
after ha received a broken leg 
in a one-car accident on SR 434 
Ihis morning.

Listed in (sir condition at tha 
hospital is Marion Millrr.

Tha Sheriffs office said thr 
Miller car, traveling at a high 
rale of speed, apparently ran off 
Ihe road and slammed tola an 
orange tree.

Gasoline Operators 
Threaten Strike

MIAMI (U P I)-S erv ice  station 
operators, worried over the rob
bery-murder of two of their num
ber here, have threatened a strike 
unless oU companies allow them 
to cloao during "unprofitable 
hour*.”

Two night etallon attendants 
were killed add a third wounded 
critically recently by a 17-year- 
old mullipte (layer Dannls Whit
ney.

Perry E. Gary, president of 
800-member Allied Gasoline 
tollers Asm . at Dade County, 
his group had pasted • resolution 
to send to all major oil companies 
supplying Urn Miami area.

“ if tha companies do not heed 
our resolution,”  Gary laid, 'Than 
we wiU recommend that associa
tion stations cloao Indefinitely until 
an equitable situation is worked 
out."

' I

Train Crash Kills 
Five In Alabama

ANNISTON, Ala. (UPI)— Five 
perooos wore killed today when 
Ihe Kanene City-Florida Special 
passenger train at the Southern 
Railway struck a stalled automo
bile at a crossing near here.

The highway patrol tentatively 
Identifiad tee victims as those at 
the Marvin Bentley family.

Four persons were killed to- 
stonily al tha scene of the acci
dent at Ihe Kulation crossing on 
Slate Highway 109 about four 
miles west of Anniston.

A baby died at Anniston Me
morial Hospital shortly after Ihe 
accident, which occurred al 9:53 
a. nt.

Persons to a car behind the one 
involved in the accident said a 
woman was driving and started 
across the tracks. They said she 
apparently became excited and 
stalled the vehicle to front at tee 
train.

Chairman Proposed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For. 

liter Gov. Millard Caldwell pro. 
posed Wednesday that Rep. Robert 
Sikes or Sen. Sprssnrd Holland be 
named permanent chairman ot 
the Florida delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention.

Pilot Questioned
JAKARTA, Indonesia <UPt>— 

Military authorities questioned one 
of Indonesia's top Jet pilots today 
•bout • strafing attack on two 
presidential palaces and a village, 
and announced he would he tried 
by an Air Force court. Nintteeu 
persona were Injured by the jet'a 
chattering guns Wednesday.

Girl Drowns
I.AKE HELEN tlH ’M — Dvho. 

rah Lee Clark, 2. daughter of Mr. 
and 51 rs. John Clark, drowned ta 
Ijike Helen Wednesday. She and 
a neighbor boy, klark Grubb, 4, 
had liern playing near the l*k«u 
The girl wa* found floating hy 
the hoy's mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Grubb, who had gone to look fog 
the children.

Textile Problem
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tb# 

U. S. Tariff Commission began 
sifting testimony today on the 
problems rreated by imported roi> 
ton textile goods, ktembers kept 
mum on the scope of their study. 
The commission Wednesday eon. 
eluded seven d*ya of hearings or* 
tiered by President Eisenhower tn 
find out what affect* the influx 
of foreign goods ha« on eotton 
growers and the domestic textile 
industry.

Western-Style
TOKYO (UPI) -Prtoceas Ruga, 

youngest daughter at the Emperw 
or and n champion of Western* 
style righta for Japanese woman, 
hood, married an |8.:i0.a-we#lt 
bank alark today ta an ancient 
Shinto wedding riluaL Shortly 
after tha cqrvmony, Ruga, RL 
now ptaia Mrs. Htosanaga Rhfnte. 
au, announced she and her heabsted 
were oensiderlng a delayed honey, 
moon visit to tha United States— 
provided they could afford H.

Convicts Captured
TAMPA (UPI) — Bloodhounds 

tracked down two o f three eaoaped 
North Carolina eoAviet* early te* 
day who shot it ont with a ateto 
trooper near hero and escaped 
after alightiy wounding him, A 
force o f about .10 highway patent 
men and deputies from Polk and 
Hillsborough eounttes, operating 
with bloodhounds, captured (Lett 
Holland, 28, and Fred Bowman, 
46, in a swamp near tba Hills, 
borough Hlver about is  utllex 
north of here.

Tax Exemption 
Deadline Nears 
For Homesteaders

County residents have only a 
few more weeks to file for bom*, 
stead exemption, Tax Assessor 
Richard McCanns said today.

Tax laws provide that In order 
to receive tee benefits ef home
stead exemption, residents must 
file each and every year betwaea 
Jan. 1 and April 1.

Applicants were urged by Mc
Canns te file as sooo as possibia 
to avoid the last minute rush.

If an initial application Is filed, 
it will be necessary to appear in 
perron at the assessor's office 
bringing the deed to property oa 
which the homestead i* filed, Ha- 
Canna added.

The tax assessor's office is open 
daily Monday through Friday be
tween the hour* of 9 a. m.-to $ 
p. m.

Senate Headed For Rights Showdown
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tha Sen

ate headed toward a showdown on 
civil rights today and the House 
prepared to come lo gripe with 
the same thorny problem.

The Senate met at 9 a. m. (or 
final debate for and against a 
cloture move te cut off a civil 
rights talkathon that has bogged 
down tha chamber since Feb. II.

Hy agreement, ■ vote was sche
duled at 2 p. m. Renal* leaders, 
southern opponents aod barkers 
of tougher civil right* bills were 
In agreement that the gag mova 
would fit). •

Sen, Harman B. Tolmadge (D- 
Ga.), arguing for the Route, too- 
tended teal adoption of the clo
ture aag would ranter i 
"prostrate and detonation 

. . .tyrannical abuses."
Ran. John 0 . Pastoso r t i i t  k )

told tha Senate that everything 
that can be said has been said iq 
tea log debate, and tha time has 
come to “ get down to business."

The House meets at noon to 
start debate on its own civil righta 
bill. Southern Democrats vowed 
to ase every parliamentary wea
pon to delay a final vote. But 
House leaders forecast a measure 
would be passed by next Thurs
day. U could provide a way to 
break the Senate stalemate.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson Tax. renewed bis 
prediction that advocates at tba 
gag rule would foil te Muster 
a majority — much lesa tha two- 
thirds veto needed to limit debate. 
OOP Leader Everett M. Dirhsan 
(Ok) said ho sanocwB spread wMi 
this forrcait.

San. Jacob E. Javite (B-N.Y-k

*ja.
* &

-*  /

a leader of tee cloturo mova, said 
tee liberals were lining up (hair 
speakers for tha aeat phase ai 
Ihe civtl rights battle while "try* 
lag to get out maximum support”  
for the gag rula vole.

The showdown comes near tbo 
ead of the fourth weak of Senate 
debate oo civil rights. The cham
ber remained ta session around- 
the-clock, except for two brief 
breaks and Sunday off, from fata 
29 to Tuesday night.

After a long struggle, the Howto 
finally was calling up a laur-poM 
bill its Judiciary Committee ap
proved teat August. But sights aid* 
vacates and aouthoraon M i  
agreed ta* main fight would ha 
ever attempt* to tack on the ad* 
■lalatraitea'a voting referee plate
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Carlton Visits 
East Coast Cities 
!n Political Race

nightsticks broke up a Negro rail/ 
at the campus Tuesday.

King, who moved to Atlanta last 
month, released copies of his trie- 
gram to Eisenhower through M  
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference of which he is president.

He charged that Montgomery 
police and local and atate officials 
have "inhibited" the holding of 
Negro religious services and have 
tapped telephones of Negro leaders. 
Ha said police "in/iltnted the col
lege campus" of Alabama State 
armed with rifles, shotguns and 
tear gas. ^

"We feel this terror which g r i"  
a whole community in an Ameri
can city violating elementary con
stitutional rights requires imme> 
dlate federal emergency action,’* 
he said.

Negro students in Houston eon- 
tinted their sitdowns Wednesday 
at segregated lunch counters. Four 
stores with lunch counters have 
closed their counters since the 
demonstrations started last weelTO

There was a lull elsewhere m 
the six-week-old campaign. A snow 
and ice storm over much of the 
8outh caused at least one sche
duled demonstration to be can
celed.

The only southern state not yet 
Involved in the sitdown demon
strations is Mississippi. There, 
Rep. Thompson McLellan introduc
ed bills in the Legislature to pro-

By United Press International
The Rev. Martin Luther King 

Jr. accused Alabama officials to
day of trying to incite a riot at 
Montgomery In hopes that Negroes 
would be blamed. He said he has 
asked President Elsenhower to In
tervene against a "reign of ter
ror."

King, the Negro minister who 
led a successful boycott of segre
gated city buses at Montgomery 
five years ago, aald he asked the 
President to Intervene "by In
structing the attorney general to 
take Immediate action in your 
name to restore law and order in 
the capital of Alabama."

Montgomery has been the cen
tral point during the past two 
weeka of Soulhside Negro pro
tests against racial segregation.

Nine students at Alabama State 
College were expelled on orders of 
Gov. John Patterson for leading 
a demonstration at the county 
courthouse snaek bar.

Police armed with tear gas and

By United Press International
Gubernatorial candidate Doyle 

E. Carlton Jr. of Wauchula toured 
east coast cities today, visiting 
campaign workers and preparing 
to speak at a rally tonight at 
West Hollywood.

During the day he jvas to speak 
at Fort Lauderdale and visit the 
editorial offices of the Daytona 
Beach News-Journal.

Carlton spoke twice al Jack
sonville Wednesday,

In other activity Wednesday, 
candidate Bill Hendrix of Olds- 
mar, stale Ku Klux Klan leader, 
said he Is "the only 100 per cent 
segregationist In the race."

John McCarty, of Fort Pierce,

Oriental art win highlight the 
J Monday night meeting of the 
. Sanford Art Association. Mr. and 
> Mrs. Tom Gallagher, who recent- 

ly returned from a trip to Japan, 
will show slides on Japan and 

[ oriental art objects at the meet
ing. Objects shown will Include 

' carved figures, prints, laquer 
/  work, both antique and modern, 
r* ■
•T An Informal dance, sponsoredAn imunnsi uincr, tjiuiieuim

by the City Recreation Depart
ment, will bo held at 7:30 p.m. 

i  Saturday at the Civic Center.
Music will be furnished by Jim 

, Elks and the Rhythm Rouserts. 
! Admission will be 33 cents a cou

ple and M cents stag. ;

Dr. Cornelia Laneastar. a lead- 
; lng psychologist from the Gate

way School in Orlando, will apeak 
- In the Seminole Association for 
' Retarded Children Monday night. 

Tbo meeting will start at t  p. m. 
hi the little Red School House

• at StatUi tad Palmetto. Dr. Lan-
• castor will apeak on the subject, 

"Retarded Children Can Be Help-
• ed." All paronts of retarded child- 
. row ore invited to attend.

} IRo ta* deadline is faat ap- 
,  preaching. Residents have until 
. March >1 to pay their county 
! tamo. Tbas far, according «o John 

Galloway, county tan collector, 
over gl milliod has beta collect-

vvnn jic w iiy , ob run rivibV)
another candidate, said in Pensa
cola a recent poll of newsmen 
which showed Carlton and Bryant 
leading the race for governor 
could be wrong.

He said he feels he is winning 
the race because .he said 10 per 
cent of bis late brothers’ sup
porters are helping him In his 
campaign. McCarty’s brother was 
the Gov. Dan McCarty.

Candidate Fred 0. Dickinson of 
West Palm Beach, speaking in 
Clewlston Wednesday, said II. S. 
Highway One Is a "killer high- 

“  because of "political favorl-

parakeet silUng around near IBM 
Mellonvllle saying "Pretty Boy," 
they could give Melinda a nice 
birthday present by calling her.

A Navy Wives golf handicap 
tourney will be held next Wednes
day, Tea off time will be at S:30 
a. m. and prlsaa will ba given to 
the winner and runner-up.

LONGWOOD VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT members ate their 
fill at the Longwood Pit Barbecua when Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bourabolaer 
welcomed them to a free barbecue dinner. Getting the welcome sign from 
Mr. and Mrs. Biuimbolaer are, from the left, truck captain Ken Inman, 
Claude Layo, Dick Zartmann, Tyrol Hicks, BiU La Brae, Homer McClen
don, John Saunders and Carl Lommler. (Herald Photo)

FBI Arrests 15 
On Gl Bill Frauds

way," because of "political favori
tism and a lack of common-sense 
planning.’'

"I am the only candidate ia 
this race who haa offered a com
mon-sense, M-year road program 
to solve this problem," he said.

Another candidate, The Rev. 
George Downs told a Jacksonville 
women’s elub meeting ‘ voters 
should be allowed to decide In 
local referendums whether gam
bling should be legslised la their 
areas.

He said it Is "not a matter of 
legalising an avil but a desire to 
control It sod let the state bene
fit from It."

vide sUff fines and jail terma lag 
any demonstrators. W

"We’re not waiting until they 
oome,”  McLellan said. "We are 
getting prepared."

FORT LAUDBRDALR (UPI) — 
The FBI arrested IS Negroes Wed
nesday oa chargaa of collecting 
Gl BiR education allowaneea 
though net students.

The dean of DUlard High School 
for Negroes, William A. Johnson, 
31, was also arrested and charg
ed with altering records te permit 
the IS to eelleet the money.

One other Negro ia being sought 
in the ease.

At e preliminary hearing Wed
nesday bonds were aet at 91,000 
for Johnson and 9M0 to 97M for 
the others.

The arrests ended n year-long

. T w  officials of the Seminole 
County Crippled Children's So- 

* doty wtl speak te the Klwanls 
' Deb next Wednesday and tall 

ef tha groups actlvltlsi for the 
1S00 B  year. The two ora Ken 

‘ McIntosh and Dr. Vann Parker. 
:i ■ •

Melinda Warnka lost a Christ- 
aua present today while mother 

< Jeanne wia preparing a birthday 
i party for her. Mrs. Warnke was 
t hnsy petting re t#  for the birth- 
-day celebration when "Pretty 
; Bey," Melinda's parakeet which 
.dhe S*t Christmas, escaped from 
. (he henee. V anyone sees i  preen

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An at- 
tempt to launch a 00-pound space 
probe into a tun orbit between 
the darth and Venus hat been 
postponed because of fueling dif
ficulties. the federal space agency 
announced today.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration bad planned 
to put a beachball-sized aluminum 
sphert Into a <00.000,000 mila 
solar orbit to explore space be
tween the earth and Venus.

In announcing the postponement 
NASA said "a new firing date for 
this probe has not been sched
uled/

The Intention bad been te 
launch the attach space vehlele 
at Cape Canaveral between s and 
■:30 a. m. today. Difficulties en
countered In fueling the three 
stage Thor-Able rocket, however,

forced postponement of the shot.
The scientific package, with 

solar cell "paddle wheels”  Jutting 
from it, carried equipment to test 
feasibility of radio communica
tions over planetary distance up 
to So million miles.

The sphere contained an ultra 
high frequency ISO-watt transmit
ter. The various instruments were 
designed to provide Information 
on micrometeors, radiation, mag
netic fields and temperatures in 
space.

voted S-7 to keep the bill from the 
upper chamber's floor. Opponents 
of the gas chamber said, therefore 
the abolition measure waa dead.

Chessman, who la scheduled te 
die May 2, 'said recently that his 
cam was so iaflamatory te tbo 
lawmakers that his oilstaace pre
vented abolition. TO remove him
self as an issue, ha wrote tbo gov
ernor, "kill me."

The senators' action cleared the 
way for (be autber-coovlct'e execu
tion as well as the gassing of <0 
other men on death row and Elisa
beth Duneaa, n convicted murde
ress.

Gov. Edmund O. Brown is leg
ally unable to commute Chess
man's sentence and ho haa said 
ho would not grant a reprieve 
from his May I data with death. -

The capital punishment ques
tion earns up la the Legislature 
when Brown roprtovod decim al 
II hours before his eighth appoint
ment with the gas chamber on 
Fob. it. Brown then called a ego- 
rial atarion to consider , the eon-

West To Present 
'Common Plan*
To Reds A t Geneva

PARIB (UPI)—The West’* five 
dlsermemeat delegatee heve 
reached agreement on o "corn- 
moo plea" te prosont te the Sov
iet Union at Geneva neat week, M 
was announced today.

The announcement came after 
a long parte* of boggling during 
which K appeared France would 
not go along with the United 
Hates, Britain. Canada and Italy.

Western officiate were report
ed te havo all but glvon up hope 
beforo a "last- chance" meeting 
today.

V. g. disarmament delegate 
Frederick Estoa mads the an- 
amineoment to a mooting of toe 
permanent aounefl of NATO. -

Prance had been Insisting that 
destruction of nuclear stock

pile# bo ana j i t ha Brat steps in 
nay multi-step disarmament plan.

Investigation. The government 
contend* Johnson falsely stated 
on Jen. to, 1050, that the men 
worn students.

JERES DEL MARQUE8AD0,
Spain (UPI)—A Spanish-Amorlcan 
rescue team today began carrying 
down tbo rugged snow • bound 
slopes of Piedra do Ios Lobos 
mountain eight Americans, includ
ing n DeLand man, who were 
critically Injured when their U. S. 
Navy transport crashed Tuesday.

The long and arduous trek be
gan at mid-morning. Tba night 
wero the last of 14 passengers 
and crewmen aboard tha plane 
that scraped ageioat a peak and 
crash-landed during a h e a v y  
snowstorm. They were being 
brought down In stretchers.

"We bop* to have them te the 
hosptul by • tonight," reported 
Lt. Cmdr. Robert Manley, who 
bMded the rescue (earn.

Tbo other IS Navy men and 
Marines walked or were brought 
out during the past two days.

The eight critically injured men 
had been huddled together in the 
snow-covered wreckage of, the 
plane for tho past two days, 
awaiting a break in the weather. 
The inowstorm abated today but 
high winds prevented the use of 
helicopter to fly them out.

Tho United States embassy la 
Madrid aald that among tho men

H o sp ita l Notes Oviedo Women's 
Club Sets Meet

Tho Oviedo Womaa'a dub will 
hold Us April luncheon and moat
ing an Friday at noon at Follow- 
ship HaB of tha Plrat Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Domar Daniel te chair
man of tha luncheon committee.

She wlU be assiited bp Mrs. A. 
A. Myers, Mrs. Prank Symt, 
Mrs. J. T. McLain Jr.. Mm. R. 
C. Milter, Mrs. Vara BaB. Mrs. 
TboodOu Aulla g r /a n d  Vft^L. 
H. Wtbh.

Lt. Prank A. Rentier, Aabeboro, 
N. C., Injuries unknown.

Lt. Clifford V. Jenson, DeLand, 
fee* contusions, fractured nose 
end lacerated knot.

AMS P. J. Rupp, Norfolk, V*., 
back oontuslons.

AOl R. B. Former, Lynnhaven, 
Va., injuries unknown.

ADS A. N. Edmondson, Virginia 
Bench, Va.. chest contusions.

Marina PFC, J. P. Webb, Mem
phis, Tenn., back • contusions.

S. Sgt. J. W--Wilkinson. Mori-' 
dlan, MLs., back contusions.

CO-HIT AT Id# ONLY
"In  Love And W a r"
DN EM A SCOPE *  COLOB 

STABRING 
ROBERT WAGNER

j Mr. M i Mrs. Douglas Buskin, San- 
'.Itoi, a daughter The Fellowship Hall of tha First 

Methodist Church of. Oviedo was 
the scons’ af tfw'annual Blue and 
Geld banquet of the Oviedo Cub 
geouts, Boy Scouts and Explorer 
Scouts and their parents.

Tbo ball waa dacoratad with 
tha blue and gold thema and 
Scout insignias, tho Scout flag 
and tho American flag- 

Scoutmaster Ralph Nealy spoke 
briefly and introduced members of 
the Scout board present as did 
John Evans, Cubmaster.

Den S, under the direction of 
Mrs. Ralph Neely and Mr*. 
James Pearson, den mother and 
assistant, presented a skit on 
Tba Plrst Boy Scout Tree, depict
ing "Marching Through SO Years 
of Scouting;" Dsn 4, Chuluota, 
under tho.dlrcrtion of Mrs. James 
Fraser and Mrs. A. E. Volght,

■ *  wef expected out Mb'bouses 
w nM adjourn tha special Jessica 
later today. .TMu would prevent 
more- consideration of tho death
penalty until IM1, .

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN IM S

s •« V>
I LONDON (UPI) — Alt lb# 
•Queen's horns and all tho Queen's 
• tomi won marsh*ted today te gut 
.F iton ss Margaret and Antony 
-Ateaetroag-JooM to the church on 
time May i

Members of the royal household 
had only M daya to arrange de
tails of the Westminster Abbey

EVERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUNTwedding of tho prince** and the 
commoner. Job* ranging from pro
viding tho horses fey tho glided 
state roaches' to writing an an
them for the occasion had to be 
banded out.

Queen Elisabeth had ISO dayi 
between her wedding announce
ment and tha ecramony, and bar 
wedding to Prince Philip waa leu 
elaborate bocauu of postwar aus
terity. Royal dress designer Nor
man Hartnell had eight weeks to 
do tha sketches for Elisabeth's 
purl-encrusted wadding gown.

Now, court sources said, Hart
nell nnd his 24 aldu have only

oerpe of five Bavin* Row tellers
to outfit him.

Prince** Margaret went over 
her potential guut list to kup it 
within tbs limits of about 2.250.

Tho final detail yet to be oot- 
tlto was the selection of en offi
cial photographer for the cere
mony. The royal photognplwr 
used te Antony Armstrong- 
Jones.

OLD
THOMPSON
g for $10.30

TOWN CLUB
Whiskey

Crooms Class Wins 
Heart Fund Contest

The Seminole DeBsry Heart 
Council will present a banner 
to student* of Cists 12. Section 1. 
of Crooms Academy, Friday, for 
raising Hi* most money in a 
Heart Fund contest at tha school.

The class won In competition 
with tho to other classes in 
grades seven through 12 at the 
school Runnerup was Class 7, 
Section 4. Plastic Heart Fund 
coats Inera wera placed In each 
clast room and the contest wet 
to ue which group raised the 
most money through the students' 
own efforts.

100 Proof m Q Q

Bourbon AT*
3 for 911.71 4t*

IMPORTED
Scotch i

S far 913.95
I960 Mailaway 

'Best Yeti
VODKA

Civic Responsibility 
Asked Of Ki wan ians

STARTS TOMORROWBelmont
3 for 910,59

C A N A D IA N
CLUB'■ Tim Sanford Herald's annual—j-tt jrjWiJf * biBotsv

gsugreaslve mailaway edition will 
go to pcees In March.' Plan now te 
tend your friends end families up 
North aad out of Seminole County
Ihte Informative edition completely

■

covering Sanford and Seminole 
County.

This picture edition will have 
faction* covering Seminole Coun
ter's homts, sports, entertainment, 
agriculture, Industry, Navy ac
tivities, water sports, fishing, the 
beautiful elty of Sanford, tourist 
nativities, Schools, Chunks*, cul
ture — featuring tha many dubs 
■ •
nnd urgsnlislteni

You east afford to be without a 
toys of the Ug issn Sanford 
Harold mailaway edition.

Cali tha laafotd H u m i d  
(FA l-M ll, er dreg by and place 
pouf enter*. Me each or a real big 
Mnatol (  far 149. This paten in

two daya to complete the design* 
for Merge ret'* dress.
. Queen Mother Elisabeth sat the 

data Wadnasday. Asked to explain 
the short notlre, a Buckingham 
I’elace spokesmen aald "that la 
the way the royal family wanted 
It."

The Lord Chamberlain act up a 
Buckingham Palace command post, 
sending out orders to get the cen
turies-old roaches In shape and the 
matched Windsor gray horses to
day.

Scotland Yard mapped He traf- 
fie control plana and began check
ing tha list af cranks who might 
disrupt tho wedding.

The ceremony promised ta be 
the biggest attraction alnce tho 
1053 coronation, when 150,000 
spectators slept on tha street* to 
get a place In Hoc.

Armstrvpg-Junes, a former so
ciety photographer, railed In a

St. Patrick*! Doy 
Plan! Discusied

The Ladies Auxiliary of tho 
Lake Mary Votuntoor Fir# Depart
ment will meet al • p. m. today, 
at the fire house to make plans 
for a St. Patrick's Day party to 
be held March 17.

All member* are urged lo be 
present and all women who are 
interested are invited lo attend 
and Join the group.

Kiwanlaaa should run for public 
office, become members of govern
mental boards, rivie and cultural 
comraittMs, a Klwanls District 
Committee Leader told tbo lanford 
dub Wednesday.

Howard Palmer of Winter Park, 
head of tbo district • public and 
business affairs Klwanls committee 
for 1900, said the Kiwanlans must 
emphasis* e I v i e responsibility, 
especially in 1N0, tines it ia an 
election year.

CiUaens complain about high 
(axes and blama the far oif imago 
of Washington, but how mtny know 
how public funds are spent in Iheir 
slate, county and city. Palmer 
■iked. Only a few hands were rais
ed when he asked the Kiwanlans 
how many had road this year s 
county and city budgets.

9.10 Calvert
5.10 Bchenley
9.10 Nat gram -7- 
4.69 Unrclny'n Gin 
5,35 Gordon'* Gin

CUT RATE ON A L L  SIZES 
INCLUDING PINTS A N D  H ALF-PIN TS

Gokcuheimer ( M M

Whiskey * 3 : ?
• for nt.aa

ATTENTION MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO BE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

KKI.8KA «%
VODKA 3

Reg. 9449 
Ee.;o Spring 
OM Hickory 
OM Htngg 
Bourbon < 

Deluxe 
Fteiachnunn

OM Crow n r o a
Ancient Ago 
Hchenlcy g #  \
Cohort g (■* 911.75•  B U L L  D O Z E R  •  P O W E R  S H O V E L

•  C L A M S H E L L  •  G R A D E R
•  A N D  O T H E R S

Trained Maa Asa Barqiag Over PER

Complete TV sin log Program, Including Actual Esptrfenc* on 
Heavy Equipment No Previous Experience Needed. Mail 
Coupon fee Complete Information.

Qualify mmro P  •  •  ■■ •  •  ■  •  •  •
for ttoTmanyhighoavln* '  UNIYEBBAL EQUIPMENT 

k  S  I OPERATOR* SCHOOL. In*.
torn, building r e a d s ,  * . . .  " T **4
Iwidgee, dams, pipe llnas, '  uenfetd, Florida
hemes, office buildings, I Name ________ __ Age___
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FEATURE: Ii22 
3:49 - 9:19 . 8:43

ADM ISSION
ADULTS 

Matinee • 70c 
N ifb i  -  89c
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Price* Good Thar*., FrU Sat., March 10, 11, 1

Astor Pur* Vegetable

L h' r  U ,t

SUPERBRAND Shippped Grade "A 1 FABULOUS FAB

GIANT FAB -H™
DETERGENT - Blue or

WHITE ARROW *’
DEEP SOUTH PURE

APPLE JELLY 2
TH R IFTY M A ID

TOMATO JUICE 4
DELICIOUS PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

LIBBY DRINK ?5
ASTOR CHOICE YELLOW

CLING PEACHESX*

YOUR CHOICE

Chase & Sanborn 
Astor Inst. CoffeeDozen

ONLY

6-oz. Jar 
ONLYBlue Bennett Land O ' Lakte

Margarine 2«£49* B u tte r
Morten Frozen

Lim it one of )« u r 
choice with e $3.00 

or more 
Food Order.

Talmadge Farms or 
Brooks County

Morton Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut

A sto r Frozen Green

P eas 6
A sto r Fordhook or Baby

L im a s  5
Fresh, Crisp

Pan-Redl Jumbo Frosen

l00 Sh rim p
Taste O ' Sea Fish

l00 S teaks

CARROTS
J.arge, Firm

AVOCADOS
Firms Heads, Green

CABBAGE
W-D "Branded" Flavor Fillad

Controlled Quality Freshly

Pi IbmNb Farai Salads

F lavorfu l Plate

Lb. 59* Stew Beef
Smoked .(N o t Sliced)

a. 89* Slab Bacon
$

Copeland H ot or M ild

Lb. 39* Pork Sausage
Copeland A ll M eat

“ 29' W ie n e rs

W -D  "B randed ''

Lb. 29* Sh o rt R ibs
Georgia Peach

Lb. 29* Sliced Bacon
Froten Fried

Lb. 39* F ish  S t ic k s
Fillets o f Frozen

Lb. 49* Fried Perch

Round Bone

Shoulder Roast
Dellcioue

Sirloin Steak
Boston Bu tt

Pork R oast
Superbrand

P LA IN E R

FAMILY
PACK

COMBS

DE LONG

LYKE.S PORK SHOULPER

B & M  Oven Baked-
BEANS

2 7 *

Instant D ry M ilk
STARLAC

IS  29*52* 5 7 *

Calo
DOG FOOD
2  .S J  2 9 *

K ra ft French

DRESSING
8-o«. n c< 
Bot. Z J

Ga. M o ld  Sweet Sliced
PICKLES

i6 jM .  29 ^
M ilk  A m p lif ie r

BOSCO
,JJ.r3 7 *? .r5 9 *

M orton
S A L T

3-Pack O Q F  
Shaken Z 7

Ronco Elbow
MACARONI

12-ox. 1 Q f  
Pkg. IT

B & M  Oven Boked
BEANS

3 5 *

Instant D ry M ilk
STARLAC

'IS  8 9 *

Colo
CAT FOOD 

• O 0 7 *O Cans Z /

K ra ft  Ita lian
DRESSING
8-ox. O O F  
Bot. O w

Ga. M a id  S'wt M ixed

P IC K LE S
22-ox. OOF 

Jar 0«J %

M orton

S A L T
2  X V  2 7 *

K ra ft

SALAD OIL
Q uart C1F 
Bot, ^  1

Ronco T h in
SPAGHETTI
12-ox. 1 Q f  
Pkg. i y
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. i n f  ocminoie uouniy b iu ze n s  Kof Progress A m b . t » i  
l o s t  T ueadayata meeting to which ail candidate* for county
Office* ware invited to spaak.

‘ The aaaociation did a public acrvlce by nuking the can
didates to make their views known on whatever issues they 
Seal are involved in the coming election.
1 A  question and answer period was held after the speak- 
■'ira had had their turn. There should be more meetings at 
Which the voters could nee and hear the candidates and ask 
questions to be answered frankly In public.

• We hope the Citizens for  Progress will get more candl- 
dates out and we hope they will speak up in answer to ques
tions by interested voters.
. It  would be a good idea if  more of our voters turned out 

to r  such meetings, too.

DeGaulle Turns Algeria Army Tour

contradittieni, 
Charles JU* 

OsaUe frequently baa eosfuaed 
•ad Infuriated Wa allies. This 
Week be was deles It to bia own

".The eoefuaiod anas after Do- 
Gaulle’s three-d»y tour at French 
in a r  peat* in dlfm a.

riyias by beUsapter from post 
fa poet, DeOauli* indicated be 
feed loat atl bop* of any early ne- 
Satiated settlement of tb* war in 
lllafta aad atid testsaf:

•‘A aolotioa (la Al|«ria) can 
# m  only after a victory of 
Preach anaa la Ihla territory."
• About tb* free election which 
fee sate would follow a oeaae flro: 

“ II will tab* year* before s 
fate cam bo bald. It wiU be a tens 
Baal."

DoQauIte’a now bard Una dla-
Btsytd Freach SoctllteU and oth-

■
it Uw ground already 

prepared for a meeting 
m rebeli to dltcusa a 
It farMSkt relolalni to 

of tb* rreach army, the 
aad eapattaBy to tha 
eotena”  of Alferia who 

ft teawan there would 
Mll-out U Ibe reel*.

From DeOaulte*a paUtlcsl op- 
can* deXUMI that he 

Ua ambiguities and sat 
at *ne* to tko bard caaei 

i  f i i i  fin.
DeOaotte never baa been given 

lb ezplanaUon oe to apologlei. 
1. be wna anllkely to chaoga

■ m
ar, Moslem

.. ______  M i l l  Abbas
dropped bla testeteass an po- 
■ negotiations ever Algeria's

e esaao* 
u tio f nartH fiD i_e gnhnflimt ah

Whatever hop* Abbas'
'peat may bat* raised la 
kreaala, DeGaoll*

WUh

suite's Algertea

Insufficient—ecpSclally the irapll- 
cation that in a ceaae-flre the 
rebela would continue to hold their 
arm*.

It waa on Nov. I. 1194, that 30 
rebel Modem band! itruck aimul> 
Uneoudy a c r o a a Algeria and 
launched the rebellion which now 
Ufi up nearly bail a million 
Preneh aoldlsra at a coat of rough- 
If a billion dollar* a year.

In the upiurga of haired both 
aldea have been accused -of wan
ton daylnj, with no otbar pur- 
poie than revenge.

Franca bellovoi that much of 
He future sreatneia Ilea in the 
largely untapped wealth of At- 
gerla’a Sahara. But, even aa lb# 
rebel*, Francs has pot boon una
ble id win tho deelaivo victory
which might teal to poses.

The only preaent hope la the 
alight indication that both aides 
gradually are modifying their po- 
sill on. The rebela So looser insist 
on complete independence as a 
bails for ceaia-flre. DeGaulle, 
as tb* other hand, dies set Insist

r an Algeria wholly Integrated 
France, lb fact, sa/i Jt would 
be "Impossible."--,

What ha looks ter now Is. aa 
“Algerian Algeria," autentmoui 
but closely linked with France,

•

Tax Roll Funds 
Nearly In For City

Sanford baa collected M.M per 
cent of Its l*sa»  tax roll.

City finance director Hear? 
Tamm said Monday that 9>I0,- 
ISMS baa bats turned la at Cftj 
Han, Taxes selteeted la Fate 
nary, tha teat mouth for a dig- 
eount, totalled 111,US.II. Personal 
and real property tazee sched
uled ter collection in

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba

amount, to 1419,901 .M.
Tazac ate delinquent after 

April 1. Starting April I, a one 
percent per month Interest penal
ty will be added to delinquent 
bUla. A ante of delinquent tax eer- 
tifteate* will be held ia June.

WASHINGTON — When wife 
Dotty set down to the dinner table 
I waa taken by her new cotton 
blouao — white with big red polka 
dote,

“ Where," I .aid, “ Did you buy 
l it"

She replied I "At the A A P (tore 
—for PU cent*.*

J reached over and turned the 
cellar. Tha label read: “ Mada in 
Hang Kong."

Ahd now, M the Weil of the San* 
ate, tha wiry little man with the 
brink blaek tnuateaha waa shouting 
•a I've never heard him about bo- 
fore. The blood ran to bla face ae 
If ht wert yelling for survival. 
And, ae a matter of fact, he waa— 
for the economic survival of the 
Until* Indaatry.

Tb* aonoroua try of Sen. John 
Pa.tore (D.-1U.) now twanged 
With agitation. “In the laat 10 
year*," he aboetteL “717 tastUo 
miUa eteeed dawa la tha United 
Itatee,"

Ha blamed It on cheap Imports. 
And, shamefully. 1 saw thosa big 
red polka data dancing before my 
eyes.

Senator Pas tore had cema flail*

WASHINGTON SEE SAW
DAILY CROSSWORD

ACROSS d» Graduated
i s n - e

beverage
1L Genus of 

lily
t t . l b  drink
JLX-Greek ad.

venturer 
11. Half an aas 
9 •. Flavor 
XT. African 

river
ill, Lincoln's 

aacretary of 
etate 

XX. Pact 
8S. Hawaiian 

aqulrreiaah. 
New York 

• Republican 
I t  Drew

a:
•.German apnT. Jewish

month 
8. Two
* .3 E £ “

34. Observe 
17. Russian 

river
1*. Roman 

magistrate 
SO. Thin, crisp 

cake 
I t  Malt

I t  Eight, 
part 
comp.
0(1- 
Uon 

S I Chop 
ST, Anger 
SA Oat tie 

(archaic) 
80. Before 
Sa.Fteh 
39. A leavaMF 
SO. Wagon 
ST.Oennan 

river
SMtodder vat
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II IfanrXIlke
41 Employ
dtftooUilM
44. StaUiemaU* 

cal term 
4T. Siberian 

Stdf

power
SKBlwep «*>

closure 
U. Greek

41 novate 
as. Tranquil-
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Dondi’ Movie Set
HOLLYWOOD . (UFI) -  Pro- 

ducer Albert Zugamltb baa an- 
nouaced plant to film ‘‘Dendl,'*' 
hotel an the syndicated aewa 
-------eatete atrip.a.

a Tea*

Ing Into the middle *f a m m  ai
ds to presentation by Ben. Strom
Thurmond (D.-8. C.) who waa 
calling for Congress to exercise Its 
constitutional control aver be* 
porta.

Tbs dramatic alary rolled aut 
. . .  that imports at cotton shirts, 
for example, had exploded lata a 
flood or M l million Josan last 
year. And that imported unbleach
ed cotton cloth la IMS rose to 
146,405,000 equaru yards.

Meanwhile, our nulls were elan* 
Ing down, throwing thousands ef 
people out ef work.

You cant put all the blame on 
housewives who buy M eant polka- 
dot blouse*. In 4ha fleet plaoe, to 
maintain our rising economlt 
status, w* have a gl-an-bour 

m wage law. Goods from 
Orient are manusrtutwd by 

google wfce are paid as llftte as 10r mn
or

But, there's the ireuy . . .  our 
own government to selling surplus 
cotton to foreign countries for 
eight cents a pound lees the* whet 
our own textile people can buy it 
for.

But the clincher le this: seme

ef these evereaae plants in which 
cutthroat-priced good* ar* nude 
were furnished free by our Own 
Uncle 8cm.

Bine* ’World War II, we’ve sent. 
abroad about 970 billion to reha
bilitate noddy countries.

A few ’ months age I waa elated 
to see the fruits of this program 
Working so well In Western Ger
many. Counters overflowed with 
German-made goods, end experts 
to the U. 8. were tremendous.

But now the shouting Paster* 
made that prosperity look oMtaous 
—for us.

“ W* have encouraged Western 
Europe to overexpand,”  he said. 
"Whan they bqgle to needs aad
shut down, they win blaan ua for 
net continuing to buy their ex- 
pended production.”

What to deT “ Face tb* facts of 
life," Paster* bellowed. "Tall our 
friend* aboard that there will have 
to be a atop I* aateaaivu Imports.”

About tats, tha facts of Hfo to 
mo located IneurmoaaUbl*. For 
my port^Um only thing I could
do to out, I guest, would be

bawl <to go bom# and bawl out Dotty 
for buying that blouao.

by Win Pendleton
Hearings wen being held .test 

weak her* In the House Agricul
ture Cemmftte* *n tha Farmer's 
Hem* Administratis*. Speaking 
about the week e f this agency, 
Congressman Billy Matthews said, 
"Everybody today la hearing 
about tb* terrific cost of the farm 
program. Out, tills la one part of 
tha program that doesn't cost tha 
taxpayer any money—la fact H 
makes a profit. The budget will 
show that |Z94 million havs been 
appropriated for this agency. This 
money la for loans to farmers— 
and Is paid back. In fact, test 
year tha agency ended up with gll 
million profit.

The Farmers' Home Admlnlstre- 
Uon lends money to farmers for 
the purchase of tend, additions to 
tbolr farms, oeoperatlvo loans and 
either aa Insured loons with the 
housing. These loans aro'mnd# 
by total hfoks making the loan aad 
tho Government guaranteeing It or 
In some cases by direct loons to 
tho farmer.

President Elsenhower’s visit to 
LaUn-Amerka has served an ex
cellent purpose la bringing atten- 
Uon to our good neighbors to tho 
Bouth. It la hoped that now bo 
will cease forth with definite plana 
and pragrams for strengthening

Never Too Old
NANTUCKET, Mass. (UPI) -  

At M, George E. Grimes .has an
nounced he'll seek his Uth term 
*• tews assesssor la the 
lag eloctlea.

our traditional friendships with 
the LaUn-Amcrican countries.

For years, members of the Fla. 
r l d a  Congressional Delegation 
have worked to develop bettor 
economic and aoclal Use with those 
countries. Senator Smothers is 
Just hack from a trip through 
Central and South America—and 
is preparing a lengthy report on 
kls visit, n te  report Is sxpsated 
to outline the major problems fac
ing ua to this area—with iiam to 
and workable solutions. Bmathors 
la as nsar to being an “egpori” as 
ws havs In tbo Senate# This was 
hi* eighth trip South since his 
election to the Senate.

And Just this wselg both Beaa# 
tor Holland and Congressman Boh 
Sikes spoka on tbo subject of our 
relations with Latla-Amorice.

Holland spoka hi support of 
more money for eenHaued eon- 
•traction an the Inter-American 
Highway. This la the highway that 
will some day cover the 1,149 
miles from Laredo, Texas to the 
Panama Conal. It will tee verso 
Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Kica 
aad part ef Panama. It. I* being 
built as a cooperative venture by 
all of these countries—aided by 
Uw United States.

ta 1966, Holland was chairman

Heltead \
mum

of the Public Works SubcemaUttee 
In charge of the project. In that 
year, ha represented tha State Do- 
partment at ceremonies held on 
tho Ntesragus-Coeta Ktoaa bor
der—opening a new Motion of 
highway. Up to new wu hard paid 
bill million dollars aad a n  put
ting up about 99 million tach year 
toward continued cenatractioa. 

wants this speeded up. 
he urns urging more 

money far this project, Boh Bikoo 
WM spooking In tho House on our 
overall relations with LoUa-Amer- 
Ico. White ho was concoraod with 
our trouble la Cuba, ho pointed out 
how well Guatemala had handled 
their brush wkh ooammlaa. Ho 
told how anticommunist Presi
dent Miguel Ydlguraa Puentes wu 
elected twe years aga 1* a hard 

another 
Joe* Luis

And hpw, la tlw 
face ef peselhli trouble wMh the 
communists, Puente* strengthened 
his position against them by tak
ing fcte farmer rival, OeL Otus- 
Bateaar late hie cabinet. 1  con
sider," Sikes said, “ tela Milling 
of differences . . . .  a groat net of 
■tatssmaaifclp both an tha part ct 
Uw President af Guatemala, Con- 
oral Ydiforus, aad an Uw part af 
OoL Jom Late Crus-4

P R K IS
9 • {"• ./

on .

Popular Braids
i t

Farrell's
A reads Package Store

. m  Bast nm ,
Wp Gift Tup VahM

WASHINGTON CALUNG by Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — Whlls tho 

DomScratle candidates for presi
dent are slogging through the 
(new and tee la one state pri
mary after another the Republi
can candidate to watting It out 
with at least an outward show 
of patience and even contentment.

Tremendous pressure was put 
M Vico President Nixon to get 
him to campaign la the New
Hampshire primary. He was told

a ardent Republicans that If ho 
net go late the state ft was 

very likely that Sea. John P. 
Kennedy would get mere votes 
than Nlxaa, Kennedy, the only 
Democratic contender, has been 
its (lag a spectacular show with 
the Kennedy troupe.

To all the urging Nixon replied 
with a polite no. Warned that he 
might get fewer votes Uwn were 
cast far President Elsenhower la 
the New Hampshire popularity 
contest four years age, hla answer 
was that If that happened then 
the reasons for ft would bo ob
vious enough ia Kennedy’s inten
sive campaign.

Ha ate* reminded those pleading 
with him that In 19M, when Her
ald Slisoaa had Initiated a move 
ta drop him as vice president on 
the ticket that tell, ha bad got 
99,999 write-la votes la New Hamp- 
shir*. He believes, la short, that 
the cere of his personal support 
and tbs strength of organisation 
Republicans In the state teava no 
doubt as to the ovP-oma in Novem
ber, no matter what the name 
of the Democratic candidate may 
he.

Tha real reaaea. af course, why 
ho declined to ge into New Hamp
shire Is that If bs had made 
even a single speech there that 
eould be Interpreted as partisan 
and political then ha would have 
to go late the seven other states 
In which his name to entered ia 
primaries. These an  Wisconsin, 
Oregon, Ohio, Illinois, Indlaae, 
Pennsylvania and California. To 
barnstorm around tb* country as 
the Democrats are doing would 
blur the Identity of the worthy 
■on and deserving heir of Presi> 
dent Elsenhower, who has been 
accepted by a considerable seg
ment of opinion as ■ kind of 
Mcond “ Father of His Country."

Wisconsin Is another state In 
wkieh a tot ef pulling and hauling 
has gens on over the Nixon stra
tegy. Organisation leaders were 
mostly la favor of hla coming 
la to help unify tha party for 
Nereabor. This happens to be

Quotable 
Quotes

United Free* laterasBauil
OLD BRIDGE, N. J. -  Richard 

K. Combs, a .  wha may lose the 
4-year-old girl ha and his wife 
havs reared sine# she was 10 
mouths old because the Child 
Welfare Board says the girt Is 
lee bright for them:

“ It's not what the blood line 
is — she's our daughter, and 
that's that . . .  I know—It's their 
policy. But they’re dealing with 
human beings — not material 
things — human beings with tool- 
lags aad love.''

HOLLYWOOD -  Rock 'a' roll 
stager Fabian, 17, on his arch- 
rival Klvlg Presley:

“ I remember him from the time 
I wet a kid. I was only about 
19 wbea his first big record hit, 
'Heartbreak Hotel' came out. I 
gues* a lot of his fins havs 

up with him."

LOGAN, W. Va. -  Relatives 
of twe ef the II miners trapped 
In a coal mine since TMiday 
morning, disclosing whether they 
still have hope:

Dewey Oerrels, 19; “ 1 don't 
expect my father aver to come 
hack."

Mr*. Birdie Horvath, whose 
husband was among the II: "I 
think the mea will be found 
alive."

Almost five bill ion pounds af 
garbage wiU bo UtersBy washed 
down the drain in ths U. S. In 
1999 by pereoaa trim eso garbage

T N S Q U L
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the vice president's major ob
jective in Mch of tbo primary 
contests.

But others were opposed, warn
ing Nison's lieutenants that he 
will almost certainly get tower 
votes than the combined total 
of Kennedy and his rival In Wis
consin, Sea. Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota. This will be true If 
only by reison of the feet that 
t number ef Republicans will 
erots ever Into the Democratic 
primary.

Tests by Nixon strategists show 
that up to 20 percent of all Re
publicans who vote will cast their 
ballots, in the Democratic pri
mary. They will be consenrstlvei 
out to get Humphrey and to do 
him as much harm as possible in 
neighboring Minnesota where he 
must run for re-election to the 
genate if be foils of a place on 
«ho national ticket. Others, la 
this estimate, win bo Republican 
Catholics showing thslr loyalty to 
one of their faith.

This ealculstion, which Is be
lieved to be on the cautions side, 
help* to explain why Increasingly 
Urn predictions ar* tor a bed 
defeat tor Humphr*T- Incidentally, 
there could hardly ha a more 
striking Illustration of how mean
ingless the primaries are and 
particularly ia states where vot
er* may cross party 11ms. They 
serve Kennedy's taetic well sines 
they ere a form of national sky. 
writing, advertising his candidacy 
and its successes. But as to ac
tual voter ebolee, ia terms ef 
lasuoe or even for that msttef

In terms of men, thry have 
only the most-limited significance.

On the Nixon dale book only 
one engagement is presently en
tered. That is for ■ speech In 
Nebraska on Founder’s D a y  
March n . It is to be a nonpoll-<A 
Ileal speech, maintaining the 
above-the-batUe tone that the vice 
president has set for this stage 
of tha contest.

But If anyone thinks the vice 
president is left with’ a great deal , 
of idle time on his hands they 
do not know Richard M. Nixon.
He is directing the preparation of 
■ series of position papers that 
will be tbe basis of bis campaign 
after be is nomlnsted in July. 4

One, and perhaps the most im-v  
portent one, Is- on agriculture, 
with advance Indications that 
Nixon will call for a program 
radically different from anything 
put forward by tfe Elsenhower 
administration. Similarly on de
fame and national security there 
will be c Nixon program to chal
lenge Democratic critics. These 
plana fit neatly Into tbe charter 
spelled out In Nixon's speech to.-, 
the big Republican dinner in Chl-% 
eago where he promised ta 
"build" on tb* foundstloa of the 
Elsenhower record.

Four years ago Adlal Stevenses 
and Estes Kefauver knocked each 
other out in one primary alugfeat 
after another, coming to the fall 
campaign braised and weary. In 
contrast, the Republicans had suf
fered no auch punishment. They 
bop* to repeat this same history,.
In 1999. •

WORRY CLINIC byDr.G.W. Crane
Clark raises 

me* criticisms that are directed 
at •this columa by occasional 
profs of psychology. They say I 
belittle science by uslag S-eyl- 
table words. Bat they should toko 
a mutsi uader Americsa news
paper editors la hew to write 
tone, punchy copy. Seek a 
course would Improve their col

lege teaching very meek.
CASE D—403: Clark 0., aged B, 

la a graduate student working for 
hla Ph. D. In psychology.

"Dr. Crane,'' be began, "some of 
my college profs ridicule the prac
tical brand of psychology you put 
late your daily newspaper column.

"They any you overly simplify 
human problems and belittle the 
dignity of actentiflu psychology by 
ustex l-eylteble words. .

“How would you reply (0 their 
charges agalast you?"

College professors can be divided 
roughly late two classes—the prac
tical Muealora va. the bralatrua- 
ten.

"Um  language the customer can 
understand," is thus e cardinal 
rule of salesmanship.

Dr. Gtoaa Frank, while president 
of the University of Wisconsin, uld 
all teachers and clergymen ere 
really salesmen who simply deal 
with Intangibles (words).

As such, they need to put their 
IdM* across la the swiftest, most 
efficient mamter.

And that involves use of simple 
language wherever possible. Alas, 
the brain truster profs deliberately 
shun simple words. They actually 
try to employ the five-syllable 
(polysyllabic) vocabulary and let- 
press their students by tbelr “Jaw 
breaker" terms.

Yet the average word In tho Bi
ble contains only two syllables: 

Bead Christ's unique Sermon on 
tha Mouat, ar the Lord'* I'rayer, 
or tbo 23rd Psalm, or Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address, and you will 
sm now effective simple language 
caa become.

Newspaper editors realise ft la 
inefficient to employ five syllable 
words when twe syllables will put 
the Idea across.

So U would be a splendid Idea H 
ALL teachers took a souse under 
a newspaper editor In tens, pun
chy diction.

Ktrl Bichert, Proxy ef the

Evansville Press, (old me his pa
per had sponsored a survey of its 
features regarding their use of 
simple, understandable words.

And he added that this Worry 
Clinic rated among the top feat^l 
ures in containing a minimum of 
long, "Jawbreaker’* terms.

When I get up before the packed 
auditoriums as 1 lecture In many 
cities where this column is run
ning, I find very appreciative audi
ences, and they Include tbe lead
ing doctors, attorneys, clergy aad 
other educated groups.

None ha* aver charged me with 
using too simple language, even, 
though these men bold advanced* 
degrees:

So why should some of my psy
chology colleagUM say that 1 am 
beiitUlag psychology by writing for 
newspapers u d  by employing two*

“ Dr. CTi m ," many listeners 
have complimented me after an 
address, “ I never could understand 
psychology before. But you make 
It sound just like common sense."

Others wUL, adds-."You put into# 
words Just wnstThavl long been 
thinking."

When I Was located at Smith 
College, a famous European aclen- 
tist, gave a lecture there. It was 
superb. Average folks could under* 
stand It.

But at the reception for thl* 
scientist later, I overheard some 
of tbe female prof a sarcastically 
asking each other how he ever got 
Uw reputation for being a grea^ 
•dentist: They reseated hla being 
understood by the toy public: They 
also thought he was "too simple."

Qood teachers simplify abstrac
tions. Punk teachers complicate 
simplicity: ;

Always write ta Dr. Groat ta 
can af this 
1 tong 4c etai

and Me 4* sever typiax 
Rriatiag coats when you 
far aw of Mehookkia.)

i
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Miss Raynor To Wed 
Thomas M. Munday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Trier, 
Lake Monroe, announce the en
casement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Sylvia 
Ann, to Alfred W. II. Stanley Jr., 
ton of Mr. and Mr*. Alfred W. 
H. Stanley Sr., 2131 Elm A ve , 
Sanford.

Miu Price was born In Lake 
Monroe, attended schools there 
and graduated from Seminole 
High School in 1957. While there 
abe wai a member of the glee 
club, triple trio, and during her 
aenior year, ahe war vice preai- 
dent of her claaa and waa chosen 
queen of the May Day Ball. She 
la preaently working in the office 
of Seminole Memorial lloapital.

The groom-elect waa born ir 
Macon. Ga., attended achoola in 
Sanford and waa a member of the 
1957 graduating claaa of Semi
nole High School. He la now a

junior at the Univeraily of Flori
da in Gaineaville, where he it 
taking a prr-med courae.

While in high aehool he war a 
nicmhcr of the glee club, foot
ball team and was choien king 
of the May Day Ball in 1»5T.

The wedding will be an event 
of June 17 at 7 p. m. at Holy 
Croaa Epiacopal Church in San
ford.

Mr. and Mra. William T. Raynor 
of Sliver Lake. Sanford, announce 
the engagement and aproaching 
marriage of their daughter, Ellen 
Ramona, to Thomaa M. Munday, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan C. 
Munday of Benton, III.

Miaa Raynor ia a graduate of

the DeLand High School and waa 
a member of the 1959 graduating 
clasa of Florida State University.

While In high aehool abe was n 
member of the National Honor lo> 
cicty. During her college years 
ahe was selected for membership 
in Kappa Delta Pi a national edu
cation honorary fraternity. She has 
been teaching at the Blaakner 
Elementary School in Orlandos 
during thr past year.

Mr. Munday ia a graduate of 
the University of Illinois Engineer
ing Collegr and ia preaently em
ployed by Dynatronlcs, Ine. in Or- 
lando.

A June wedding is planned. 
Complete announcement In ho 
made later.

!C P O  Wives Club 
Plans Spring Dance 
At N AS Ballroom

Judge Alexander 
Guest Speaker At 
Jaycee Wives Club

Members of the C. P. O. Wives’ 
Club met at the C. P. O. Club, 
yesterday morning from 9:30 to 
11 a. m. for a "Get acquainted 
Coffee." The event was for all 
Chiefs' wives, both active and 
retired. About 50 of the wives 
attended.

Door prise* were won by Sylvia 
Norma

Ellen Ramona RaynorThe Jayerea Wives Club met 
at thr home of Mra. Mason 
Wharton. 180(1 Magnolia Ave., for 
the March meeting.

Mra. Wharton presented Judge 
Wilson Alexander, who gave a 
moat interesting talk on the duties 
of the county Judge’s office and 
of the different departments of 
which it,is comprised.

He at»o told of some of his 
experiences in handling juvenile 
cases in the county. He closed 
his remarks by saying “ that aa 
a whole the youth of Seminole 
County are to be commended 
rather than condemned."

Members of the club voted to 
to help the Jaycees with the 
preparation of food for thr spring 
caucus to be held April 10. Mrs. 
Tom l.argcn was appointed chair
man of the committee for pur
chasing and preparing thr food.

Five guests and prospective 
new members were welcomed. 
They were 5lrs. Kenneth Camp
bell, Mrs. Charles Tetenbaum. 
Mrs. John Spolski, Mrs. Emma 
Jernigan and Mrs. Tom Largen.

Mrs. Largen won th« hostess 
gift. Following the meeting re
freshments were served hy Mra. 
Wharton and co hostess, Mrs. An
drew Speer. Next month's hostess
es will he Mrs. Dill Klinefelter 
and Mrs. Rill Slayton.

Navy Wives Club 
Forms Car Pool, 
Plans Activities

Shows Safety Film
The P. T. C. Board meeting 

was held at the Enterprise school 
cafctorium Tuesday to complete 
plana for tha regular meeting, 
which will he held March IT at 

They were all

Catholic Women 
T o Hold Election 
At April Meeting

Mrs. Prank C. Huhn was appoint
ed chairman of the nominating 
rommltter of the Catholic Women’s 
Club of All Souls Church at the 
monthly meeting thia week.

Mrs. Edna Swlgonskl and Mra. 
Edith Krygier will serve at fellow 
committee members. 5lra. Lenox 
Fay presided at the general busi
ness meeting.

The nominating committee was 
Instructed to present a complete 
slate of otfleera at the April meet-

lluhn, Dorothy Anderson,
Welsh, Marjorie Lynns and Rue 
King. Prizes included a lubrica
tion job by the new Vnmdran 
Shell Oil Station, one shampoo 
and set by Neil's Beauty Salon, 
tour free hours of baby sitting 
h,v Kiddle Korner Nursery, a Jin 
gift certificate by Yowell'a and 
a floral eenterpieoe by the C. 
P. O. Club.

The St. Patrick'! Day theme 
waa earned out in both decora
tions and refreshments.

Mrs. Fred Murray

Members or the Navy Wives 
Club have formed a ear pool. 
Plans were formulated at the 
meeting of the group this week 
at the C. P. O. Club on the base. 
It will be used in eonnectlon with 
Navy relief. Members will use 
their cars to take wives to a 
doctor or any emergency errand 
when their husbands are away. 
Those not present when plans 
were discussed may receive ad
ditional information hy calling 
FA 2 1990.

The club has also formed five 
howling learns and the required 
number of girls have signed to 
pl*y.

It was announced lhat installa
tion ceremonies for incoming of
ficers will be held al the Mayfair 
Inn, Saturday March 12. A dinner 
will precede the Installation and 
starts promptly at 7 p. m.

A covered dish luncheon and 
social will be held at thr home 
of Mrs. Evelyn Stockhouse, 815 
Mimosa Terrace, March 25 at 1

the cafctorium 
happy to note the installattea of 
the new stage curtalna.

The program for assembly thia 
week was a most interesting film 
on safety entitled "The Step and 
Go twins", shown by Prof. L. O. 
Ilayman. He also announced that 
tha elimination contests.for Bie 
entries for the Enterprise school 
would be held Wednesday and 
Thursday this week. The wiaaere 
here will compete at the Dempeie 
Brewster aehool In Deland Mareh 
22 at 7:30 ht the contest sponsor
ed by the Orlando Sentinel.

president, 
welcomed all the guests attend
ing, explained the functions of 
the club and invited all Ihe wives 
and their husbands to a "Spring 
Dance", April t at the NAS ball
room.

MISS SYLVIA ANN PRICE

*in*. Another slate will be nominat
ed from the floor and thr new offi
cers for thr coming year will be 
elected by written ballot at this 
time.

Mrs. Fay announced plans for a 
farewell reception to be held in the 
social hall Sunday. March 19, at 
2:00 p. m. for Ihe Rev. Nllus Huh- 
hie. Navy chaplain. Mrs. Carolyn 
Higgins Is rhalrman of the event 
and all families of tha parish will 
be present at the reception.

Mre. Jo Von Herhulis displayed 
the layette to be entered In com
petition al the coming Orlando 
Central Deanery meeting to be 
held In New Smyrna Beach, March 
22. Colors for the layette were blue 
aod while and many articles were 
handmade by members of the club. 
After the display In New Smyrna 
Beach the layettes will he turned 
over to the Catholic charities for 
distribution.

Church Circles Plan 
Supper For March 17

Mrs. Adams Hostess 
T o  Meeting Of 
WSCS Circle Seven

Mrt. Ross Adams was hostess 
to cireta T of the W. S. C. S. of 
Firit Methodist Church, Monday 
afternoon at her home on Park 
Ave.

Mrs. Adams, who is devotion 
chairman, arranged a "worship 
center" in a sunny room amid 
spring flowers. The worship center 
featured a beautiful reproduction 
of "The Smiling Christ". She told 
Ihe story of how the artist waa in
spired to paint the picture while 
in prieon.

Circle chairman, Mrs. L. T. 
Dost, (banked members for their 
special offerings to be used In 
missionary work in honor of Mra. 
Godfrey of Orlando.

Mrs. C. H. Winn presented the 
study on Ihe book of Luke. It con
cerned money and the many par
ables In the Bible, referring to it. 
She compared the rieh young 
ruler, who willingly gave to the 
poor but could not comply to the 
demands of Zaecheus.

She explained how an excess o. 
money can he a handicap gnd 
present temptations but eonversly, 
a lack of It can also have a dange
rous and demoralising effect.

The 19 members enjoying the 
strawberry shortcake and coffee, 
served by Ihe hostess were, Mrs. 
Doss, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. H. B. Mc
Call. Mra. J. C. Davis, Mrs. Flora 
Donnan, Mrt. O. R\ Eatridge, Mrs. 
R. U. Hutchison, Mrt. Bertha Me- 
Mullen.

Mrs. Effie Melke. Mrs. Howard 
Montielh, Mrt. C. C. Priest, Mrt. 
R. D. Priest, 5lrt. R. F. Robison, 
Mrs. P. A. Rowltnd. Mrs. J. II. 
Strphsn, Mrs. Olive Walls and 
Mrt. T. C. O'Steen. .

day at the Fellowship Hall and 
Mra. Edward Simpson selected 
from tha Bible, "Jesus feeda the 
five thousand” , ai her devotion 
followed by reports from the sec
retary, treasurer and the various 
committees.

The chairman of tha smorgas
bord, held Feb. 27, gave her re
port. She waa very pleased with 
the cooperation of members, and 
thanked all for their help In mak
ing it a huga success.

New business discussed was the 
project of the circle in planning 
to publish a cook book Jn Ihe 
near future la celebration of the 
70th anniversary of the church. 
The book will contain favorita re
cipes of members of the church, 
in any taken from the smorgas
bord!. A business committee was 
appointed with Mrs. Rollins as 
general chairman of this project.

The group voted to contribute 
toward the purchase of material 
ordered for new choir robet.

Mrs. Corbett, hostess, served re
freshments to Mrs. Rollins, Mrs. 
Ludecke, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. T. R. 
Alford, Mrs, Jamas Bedenbaugh, 
Mrt, Bonnor Carter, Mra. Richard 
Carter, Mrs. Max Coberiy, Mra. 
Ralph Losiing, Mra. Owen Mere
dith, Mrs. Earl Moxley, Mrs. 01- 
tiff Nordgren, Mrs. Helen Remu- 
sat, Mrs. Gua Scbraah, Mrs. H. 
Thurston, Mrs. Edward Woods 
aod Mrt. Otear Zittrowcr.

A "Pot Luck Supper” for mem
bers and friends of the Congrega
tional Christian Chureh ia being

Canned by Mr. and 5irs. Edward 
ideeke and Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Rollins for March 17 at S:30 p. m.
This will he the first in a serlea 

nf four suppers being planned by

FRENCH TOAST 
French loest sandwiches taste 

best grilled over eharroal. Make 
• sandwiches with while or whole 
wheat broad and your favorite 
salad-type filling.

Blend >« cup of rooking oil with 
2 beaten eggs and 1/3 cup of 
milk. Dip sandwiches, nne at a 
time, into egg blend (o coat both 
eidri. Place sandwiches in a 
hinged wire toailer and hold over 
hot roalt until brown on both 
sides.

New members joining the club 
were Doris Ellis, Ouida Baldwin, 
Beverly Grabarklewies, Lorraine 
Rowen, Sandra McAunelly, Bobble 
Wilson, Lillie Spain and Ruth Wed- 
deke.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Mary Lieghty and Mrs. Mar
tha Mahlke,

• the Ethel Root Circle and the 
Friendship League. Immediately 
following the supper at 7:30 p. m., 
Rev, Richard Carter will deliver 
his message "Peter The Rock." 
Everyone interested is invitad to 
tome and bring a covered dish.

Mrs. Maurice Corbett, president, 
presided at the regular meeting 
of the Ethel Root circle held Mon- Another busy day?

E n j o y i t i n . e .  .

paradtsel/* '5
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Calendarc£jDCg 1
By MYRTIF. C. WILSON

Eggs are good to eel anytime 
of Ihe day; They are a protein 
food lhat may be star attractions 
In your meats (hit month. Also, 
they may co-star in many main 
dishes such as cheese fonduei, 
creamed dishes, and souffles 
which are cheese, meat and egg 
conthlnrd for flavor appeal. Soma 
other rgg combination! include 
egg end olive stuffed tomato, 
rgg* a la king, cheese and egg 
omelet, eggs benedict, and egg 
cutlet! with parsley isuce.

Their arr sophisticated yrt aeo- 
nomical main dishes, especially 
at this teason when large-sire 
eggs are plentiful and frequent
ly low In cost.

Other .gg dishes such a- cas
seroles of cheese and marraroni 
with eggs or vegetable* escallop 
ed using eggs make thrifty main 
dishea and aupply the same high

quality proteins as doe* meal. 
Three large eggs are equivalent 
to I ouncei nf red meat aa a 
protein sourer.

The general rule of protein 
rookery applies to egg use, - • 
low to moderate heat. Eggs be
come tough and leas appealing if 
cooked at high temperature, or 
are overcooked.

When making custards, saurcs, 
or other mixtures (that call for 
combining liquid with rgg) avoid 
curdling by adding hot liquid gra
dually lo the beaten egg, never 
the eggs lo the hot liquids.

To combine beaten egg whiles 
with other mixtures, fold • • • 
don’t stir • • using a light, under 
and over motion.

For omelets and souffle!, fold 
thr heavy mixture Into thr beaten 
egR white. Don’t ovrrmlx, or you 
will lose some of the air you have 
beaten into the egg whiles.

THURSDAY
Spfing Deanery Meeting of tha 

Episcopal Churchwomrn meets at 
SI. James Church, Ormond Beach.

Girl Scouts meet in Youth Build
ing of ihe First Presbyterian 
Church al 3:15 p. m.

Pastor’* claaa of the First Chris
tian Church meets at 7:30 p. m.

Pinrcrest Baptist Churrh eon- 
linues visitation at 7 p. m.

FRIDAY
First Baptist Church W.M.S. 

Week of Prayer program at 2:30 
p. m. Bible Survey Hass in the 
enurrh building at 7.30 p. m.

• THURSDAY •
Tha Aisles Ctrela of tha San

ford Garden Club will meat at 
a l p .  m. at the home of Mrs, Al 
* Hunt. 205 Palmetto Ave. Guest 

•pcakar will ba J. F. Darby.
Camellia' Circle meets with 

Mrs. James DeBord, lit Sunlsnd 
Dr. at • p. m. Mrs. R. W. Turn
er will present the program an 
"Flowars and Trees" of the Bible,

Hemerocallia Circle meets at 
7:30 p. ra. with Mrs. C. E. 
Hunter on Narcissus Ave. A lec
ture and workahop on the gar- 

^  dan will ba given by Miss Camp- 
bell of Winter Park.

Tha Ivy Circle will meat at 
tha home of Mr*. Lloyd Swaia, 
07 San Carlos Ava. at • p. as.

Tha Like Monroe Home Demon
stration Club meets at 7:30 p. m. 
at tha home af Mrs. Kuth Swag- 
party an Watt 1st St.

FRIDAY*
_  The VAH-11 Enlisted Mens’

black patent or white
$14.95

STORE
Enterprise

Personals
BY HELEN SNODGRASS

Clifford G. Lewis, U. S. Navy 
arrived Friday from Sanliago. 
Calif., te spend his leave time 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Lewis at tha Long Apts.

MAKES REPAIR EASY
An easy way ta apply plaster 

or cement in minor repair jobs 
is with a soft plastic hottla Ilka 
those used in restaurants far 
catsup and mustard.

DANCES, WEDDINGS
Sunday visitors at the home of 
tha Lewis's also were Mrs. Hattie 
L. Kennedy and Mr. and Mra. 
L. H. Kennedy and son of Tarpon

GO RIGHT  
GO LIG HT  
IN

A plastic foam furnace filter la 
washable and treated with • 
germicide additive.

Qwivaa Club meeU at 1:M p. m. at 
the E.M. dub at NAS.

Tha Dirt Gardeners’ Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will moat at 
M a. m. at tha home af Mra. Bee- 
ate Yooag in Geneva. Mra. Charles 
Campbell will apeak oa "Herbe and 
Herb Cooking."

The Hibiseue Circle moats with 
Mrs. D. H. Fauvar at her home aa, 
Kuroka Hammock at I p. m.

Ixora Circle members will moat 
9 * ilh  Mra. B. F. Sheddcn at bar 

new home, 213 Citrus Dr. in Ra
venna Park. Mra. Frank Dooabaa 
will prescat tha program entitled 
"Corsages From My Carder^' 
Each member ia requested ta bring 
a plant for oxchaagt, ia observ
ance af tha elrclo’a anniversary.

Tha Jacaraada Circle will moat 
at 7:90 p. m. at tha home af Mrs. 
Irving Pryor, 90S Margaret Bead. 
Members who da aot know how tn 

jget to tha Fryer home may meal 
at 7:19 p. m. al tha heme of Mrs. 
W. B. Brinson; 199 Park Ava. aid 
g owith Mra. Briasoa. Rofi aali 
will ba answered with members 
birthday Mower. Mrs. Blaalea 
Owen will ba guest speaker and 
give a demonstration on "Dried 
Arraagementa."

Mimosa .Circle meats with Mrs. 
Raymond Clicquennoi at 001 Elliott 
Ave. at 10 a. m. Mra. G. Sweeney 

fjwill present tha program and a 
white elephant sals will ba conduct
ed.

Rom Circle mambara will meat 
at the heme af Mrs. Z. L. Barks, 
MM East Seminole Blvd. at t:09 
a. m. Guest speaker will ha Mr. 
Uoyd GaUlgher. A covered dish 
Ins risen will ha aareod al aaaa. 
Mambara are rammed ta bring s

Springs.

3  ixvlj rjMkindoff*9
HQVV and young fro m

vmmurs*

DRESSES DESIGNED 
FOE YOU* CHILD

CoKoaa made ia Tasaa 
Lain af Trimming 

Extra Deep Hama, 
WaM Main

COAT 329-50  

TROUSERS $12.95  

A LL ACCESSORIES

SALES and RENTAL SERVICE

Urn. Ke&Aon
MEN'S WEAR

H i 8. MAGNOLIA AVE. 8ANKOKD FA M i t t
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._ bought Yanks* SUodium and lta 
related property, later eelling It 
to the Knights of Columbui.

Although a giant in the buiineit 
world. Johnton failed to build the 
Athletlca Into contendera in the 
American League.

iclousness and waa placed la an 
oxygen tent.

With Johnson at his death were 
hla wife. Carmen, and a brother, 
Earle. He la alao aurvlved by a 
daughter, Wendy, 11; and a aoa, 
Jeffrey, 9.

Jofenaon purchaied the Athletic* 
from the Connie Mack family In 
1994 and ablfted the club to Kan- 
aaa City the following year. He 
rank million* Into the chronie sec- 
ond diaviiion team.

Following hla dlacbarga from 
the Nary after World War II. he 
returned to hi* native Chicago 
and gained hi* first entry into 
iport* aa n member .of a group 
that purcbaaed the Chicago Black 
Hawk* hockey team.

He alto branched out fait la the 
bualneaa world. He was vice-chair* 
man of the board of the Automat* 
ic Canteen Corp., a vending ma
chine organization, and. alao waa 
active in building contracting and 
hotel management.

In IMS, he headed a group that

WEST PALM BEACH (U PI)- 
Arnold M. Johnaon, millionaire 
induitrialiat and owner of the 
Kama* City Athletic* baaeball 
team, died thia morning after Buf
fering a cerebral hemorrhage.

The 34-year-old, Chicago-born 
ezecutlve died at 1:43 a. m. at 
Good Samaritan Hoapltal, where 
he waa taken hour* earlier after

eoUapalng at the wheel of kja car 
on a downtown a treat.

A policeman found Johnaon 
alump over the ateering wheel 
of hla car. Johnaon apparently 
had aenaad the ontet of the at
tack and waa able to atop the car 
before collapaiag.

He waa conacloua when taken 
to the hoapltal but later loat eon-

:a rolling. At preaent, hla big*
Small College 
All-Slars Named

geat problem la experienced pitching end 
if he can come up with * big winner they 
could be tough.

The Sanford Greyhounds ere set with 
a full working agreement with Kansas 
City and the A'g will replace the club sup* 
plied by the Washington Senators last aaa- 
aon. Buaineaaman Pata Schaal will haad 
ths front offiea thia aeaaon, with BUI 
Robcrtaon of Roanoks, Va., aa tha field 
boaa. Local produce man HsrOld Kastnsr 
waa elected aa president of tha club thia 
year and ho will replace Dr. Mathers who 
filled thia capacity laat aeaaon, W. K. Me* 
Roberta will be the principal sponsor of 
the dub again and he is looking forward 
to a great year.

The A'a are busily assigning young 
players to the Sanford club and they have 
assured us that they are going all out to 
improve the caliber of baseball players 
who will play here this year. Everyone la 
anticipating a fine year in tha Florida 
State League and now that Lakeland and 
Leeaburg have been admitted, it ahouid 
be nolld, with eight teams represented.

Thia year the league will have St. 
Petersburg. Tampa. Orlando, Palatka, 
Daytona, Sanford, Lakeland, and Lees
burg.

For anyone who caraa for baaeball, 
you couldn't find a better place than San
ford—for from here on out, thero will be 
very few days and nighta through tha 
aummer that you can’t watch a good game.

ringjjut the surest one is the crack of
AU over the atato baaeball camps are 

eoming the center of activity and you 
n bear tha loud yella of young rookies NEW YORK (UPIl-Ed Small- 

wood of EvanvlUa, Jackia More- 
laad of Louisiana Tech, Kally Cole
man of Kentucky Wesleyan, Mcl 
Peterson of Wheaton and Jim Me* 
Donald of West Virifnla Welleyan 
today war* named to tho United to 
Press International small colleia 
All-America basketball team.

Tha second team for the lUS-SO 
aeaaon was composed of Don Curry 
of Mississippi Southern, Whitey 
Verstraete of Georgia Souther*, 
Charlie Vaughn of Southern Illi
nois, Tommy Covington of Missis* 
slppr College and Jack Riley of 
Llafleld, Ore.

Stith Outstanding %
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  The 

Philadelphia Sports Writer* Asia, 
basketball dub has named All* 
American Tom SUth of Bt. Boaa- 
venture aa tha outstanding visiting 
basketball player to appear at ths 
Penn Paleitra. SUth will bo honor
ed at Ui* club’s annual banquet 
March 99.

ind asaaoned veterans m  they take to the 
mttifif cage with anticipation of a big 
w  ahead.

To this writer, aa well aa many other 
inorta fan*, this is the greatest time of 
Be year, for we ail know that soon our

Untied Press latenattonel
Tha “ big rookie”  of the 1M0 

training season Is Frank Howard 
of tbs Los Angeles Dodger*.

It’s true literally because How
ard stretches 9 feat, 7 Inches and 
weighs about 230 pounds and It’s 
true compeUtively because the 
1100,000 bonus baby Just could 
be ready to mako the big Ume 
this year. And, If that’s true, 
those Dodgtrs ara likely to be
come solid choices to make it 
two straight National League 
penants.

Willie Maya of tho San Fran
cisco Giant* and Tad-Williams of 
the Boston ned Sox flexed their 
muscles la Intra-squad games 
Wednesday but It wan Howard

wbo produced the eye- 
news a tremendous wallop that 
not even Arthur (Rad) Patterson, 
wbo ran down Mickey Mantle’s

national pastime will be back in ell its

-^°?he Giants' minor league camp will be 
in full awing within e few days here in 
Stanford end noon our beautiful training 
base-will be literally covered with young
sters who are dreaming of a chance of 
eventually landing in San Franciaco. We 
are perry to say that this will be the laat 
time the Giants will be here for spring 
trainingbut we are also hopeful that an 
•astern team will taka over next year. Thin 
year Seattle of the Pacific Coast League

famous 343-foot drive in Wash
ington, D. C., several years ago,
could find I

Howard, who hit 4 horasrs inGEORGE TRAUTMAN

Minor League
thn minor laaguas last season 
and la regarded as certain to bt 
a great major league slugger 
some day, claartd a tree In dead 
center Bald, 449 feat from the 
plate at Varo Beach.

Howard la trying out for first 
bate with tha Dodgers and will 
force a complete realignment of 
the team if he mskta it. Man
ager Walt Alston admit* It and 
so does veteran first • basemen 
GU Hodges, whe could wind up 
la the outfield or at third bate 
If tha big kid cornea tbraogk.

Mays baited two heatrs la the 
Giant*’ iatn-aquad gam* while 
Williams ceanacted far a 911 Met 
bemer on the flrat pitch served 
up to him la the Red ges' game. 
Williams, who only a week. ago 
was talking about retiring, show
ed no signs of bit mysterious 
neck ailment.

Frark Robinson continued hla 
heavy spring hitting far tha Cin* 
clnnatl Rada and At Kallne, run- 
narup to American League batting 
champion Harvey Xuenn, took 
special drill* for tha Detroit Ti
gers. Robinson hit two homers sad 
drove In four runi in tho Redi’ 
Intra-squad gam*. Kalina, who hit 
.927 last season, had a special 
11* hour batting drill which b* 
said “ would help me get the

Newell Honored
NEW YORK (UP!)—Pete NeweU 

of California, United Press Interna
tional'* coach of the year, has 
been accorded a similar honor by 
the New York Metropolitan Basket
ball Writer* Aaan. Newell, wbo 
step* up to the post of athleUc di
rector after the Golden Bear* com
plete their NCAA tournament com- 
petition, guided California to a 94-1

the AAA team training here and 
replace Phoenl Also, the Corpus

. Chriiti class A franchise has been moved 
to Harlingen, Tax, and Ray Murray wilt 
•gain ba field manager for the club.

Qmch Dave Lauda end hia Seminole 
High baaeballers ere now hard at work 
prraaring for thsir season that will get 
unnarway tha and of thia month. They will 
ptay their games under the lights again 
this year at Municipal Stadium. The foot- 

I  ball and basketball teams at tha local high 
aahool have been very successful this sea- 
•on and Lauda la very hopeful that ha can

Gaorga Trautman, boaa of minor 
league baseball, arrived In San
ford Wednesday to set up winter 
headquarters.

Trautman, who has been presi
dent of tha minor Isaiuea for 14 
years, plana an extensive tour of 
wiatar training camps around tha 
stats during the next 30 days 

Thar* are now 92 clubs training 
in Florida, Trautman said, “ with 
aver 9,000 youngsters planning to 
become futuro Mickey Mantles 
and Ted WUllamsat.”

Whan questioned on minor 
loogu* problems of survival, 
Trautmia emphasised that “ as 
long aa there la a kid dreaming 
of playiag cantarflald for ths 
Yank*** thora will always b* 
minor league baseball.” 

Discussing the decline of minor 
league ball over the past decade, 
Trautman laid, “ Aa long aa you 
have fra* television when the old 
man can taka off hla shoes, put 
tha air conditioner and the TV 
sat on, minor league baseball will 
always have lta problems.” 

Trautman la looking forward to 
a good 1IM season for the min
ora. Ha ■ trailed that It the sew 
Continental League get* off the 
ground It will be a abet in tha 
arm for tha minors.

“ Whart can they get their tal
ent from but the minors?" Trout
man asked.

Trautman said tha MM season 
wlU have the bast player talent 
In year* end will be better “ stab- 
lUed”  than In previous year*.

“ Minor Magu* baaeball la an 
Important part of any small 
community. The minor league 
pltrcr la a missionary for base
ball and a part of the com
munity," Trautman said.

record during tho regular saason.

7 L o ik s
To those who have

Not Registered
in the County for

C O U N T Y ,  S T A T E  A N D  
F E D E R A L  E L E C T I O N

Beginning March 4th 
Registration Office will be 

open for registering 
30 d*ys.

• Monday - Friday 9 ’til 5
•  Saturday 9 ’til Noon

a APR IL 2nd Is The Last Day

GAINESVILLE (UPD-Tbe sac 
ond round of quarter-finals of tho 
Florida High School Basketball 
Tournament if  sat for today, with' 
Miami Edltoa against Tampa 
Plant and North MUml facing 
Clearwater In Clan AA games.

la action Wednesday night. Man
atee of Bradeatea beat Robart E. 
Lea of Jacksonville 19-41, Class 
AA; Pasco beat Palmetto 39-42, 
Clan A; Bleuntstowa beat Citrus 
High 89-97, Claat R and Mount 
Dorn Dibit School beat White 
Springs 79-37, Class C.

Wednesday afternoon, Edgtwa- 
ter boat Panama City 33-54, data 
AA; Chtplsy beat Jacksonville 
Bosch 92-31, Class A; Branford

AFOrrtc*^
OFdOMW

T tM K i

snap and roll back in my wrists.”
Bobby Malkmus, n .300 hlttof 

at Danver laat ataaon, hit three 
singles in tha Philadelphia Phil
lis’ first intra-squad gama. Ha 
la trying out for aecond base . , 
Outfielder Tom Burgesa of tha 
Pittsburgh Pirates singled la hi* 
only time at bat to give him 
seven safetlea in eight tries In 
Intra-squad competition.

Tony Kubek, working out tor tho 
first time after signing, for on 
estimated |M,000, nude one hit 
la four appearances In tho New 
York Yanks*’* camp gam* . ,  Jo* 
Adcock ckcckad into tho Mil
waukee Bravos' Bradenton camp 
as k svelte 997 pounds—hla nor- 
mal playing weight. .  Billy Hoeft 
acquired from Detroit during the 
winter, pitched three shutout inn
ings in hla spring dabut for tho 
Baltimore Orioisi. . Holdout Min- 
nlo Mlnoso arrived in tha Ameri
can League champion Chicago 
White Sex' comp.

; PENSACOLA (UPI) -  Tho |U,- 
9M Pensacola Open golf tour- 
Igtoont got underway today with 

■ Arnold Palmar n solid favorite to 
; win his third straight tournament, 

j  Something an one has done since

Hard meats CampMlten, Class C; 
Clermont meet* Ponce do Leon, 
data >; Callahan meats Zephyr- 
bills, Class B; Gainesville P, K. 
Yong* meet* Aiburndala, dais A 
and Bronson meets Everglades, 
Class C.

AfAMMfg

Title Bout Set
LONDON (UPD-Promotor Jack 

Solomons announced Wednesday 
that Mario Veecklattn of Italy, 
European lightweight champion, 
will defend hla title egalnet Dave 
Charnely, British and Empire tills- 
holdor, In a 19-round bout at Lon
don, March 99.

$ A rruSet twa w w m , mu iuuenvti in
\ money In all nine masts he'a 

entered. lie won the dl00,0M Des
ort Gallic at Palm Springs, 
CallL, earlier this year.

Hla competition for tha dl,M0 
Brit prise manor in tho Poasa- 
Mta Open, however, Includes 
thnd of four winners from past 
tournament* and Kon Venturi of 
Bala Alto, Calif., wbo flnlihed 
fifth and second la past moot*

*Art Wall Jr., 1137 winner, was 
hospitalised In Scranton, Fa:, and 
Wdi unabln to mnka .tha tournn- 
meat this year. Howavtr, 1IM
ahimpion Don Fairfield, Jackson
ville. Hi.; mm  winner Doug Fsrd, 
Crystal Rlyer; and 1IM champ 
Paul Harney, Worcheater, Man., 
whs abet a record IP under par 
Mi for hla victory, wen on hand 
to try to break Palmar'* hot

Supervisor of Registration 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg, 

4SS E. let Sanford^ G O R D O N
fit HUS# FULL (ff 

*0A *O * A t TA*
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Hard Luck Ktgler 
On Lanes Today

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) -  Allio 
Brandt, the bard-luek bowler who 
holds tho all-time American Bowl
ing Congress ABC loaguo play 
series record of IM but baa never 
won an ABC championablp, will ba 
on the tournament Unci for an
other try today.

Brandt, M, of Lockport, N. Y-. 
cam* within 14 piaa in MM of toll
ing a perfect stria*, which U 
roughly like tha aclcnUat’a at
tempt la cool a liquid to abaoluto 
ton. Ho find game* of 39T, 911 
and 9M. But the beat Brandt bat 
bean able to icon in ABC tourna- 
moats was a third pUt# in doubles 
in 1133, the year he shot a 771 for 
tb* third highest ABC aeries in his
tory.

warn7 0  J * *

Order Your
Tho Ladies Night feature tonight 

at Sanford Orlando Kennel Club 
will bring out the current cham
pion, Happy Jo* Lucky, and seven 
other Grade-A stalwarts for what 
la expected to be on* of tbo sot- 
ton's most oieltlng contests.

Women will bo admitted free 
for the 10-race pngram which 
starts at 9:19 with a fast Grado-B 
encounter.

la tha hot ninth, only one fa- 
male grayhound U aUtad for ac
tios and aho'o rated tho longsbot, 
at 11-to-l morning lino digits.

Early favorite, of court*, It 
big Happy Joe Lucky from the 
Raeo Stmt Kennel. Happy Joe 
hu moved to victory sight limes, 
eland five times and shown 
ikne tint** in 19 trip* thU sea
son. Tho dark brtndle muscleman 
U a 9-to-i choice from tho se
cond post position.

Expected to give him plenty 
of compleUtisa U youthful W. A. 
McCarty and El Cantina Shadow. 
Carl Tracy'S W. A. McCarty will 
march fnm tho five-boa with 9-to- 
1 early dJgiti, while El Camlno 
Shadow owned by Charles Rein
hardt! will run from tho third 
poet position.

Other top-grade entrants in tha 
fast lineup on  Big Blimp, Roc

ky MaeGlaly, Far Fotebod and 
Blue Backstroteh:

Matinee action will atari at 
2 p. m. tomorrow with 10 ovoats 
on tap.Tourittoy

NCAA SMALL COLLEGE 
TOURNAMENT AT 
BVAXVOXR, IND. 

tourtor-Ftoala
Cornell, Iowa 13 N. E. Miss. 91 

| Chapman 71 Whaaton 97 
Kaa. Waa. M St. Michael's 99 
BvaaavlUa 191 American 91

Y o u  c a n ' t  a f f o r d  t o  
6 0  M a i l a w o y  E d i t i o n .

Wednesday* Friday 4  Saturday 2 P .M . 
LADIES NIGH T E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y .

i ObM m m  • Hdatod I  lands • Valet Parking
Jnrrr Ctattfca. Cp Owmt Barry, Na Minora

H trd-W ay Four
MOT SPAIN Of. Ark. (UF1) -  

Jockey Roland Campbell made a 
lour tho hard way Wcdaaaday, 
riding the Uat four winners at toe 
Oaklawa Park track. Campbell 
won aboard Colonel Patch la the 
sixth race, LoadxttaMr in tot oav- 
aate, Dashing Squaw to ton eighth 
and I thaaaa Hep* la the ninth.

IK

I
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Presidents Tour Places U. S. More 'In The Family' With South America 1
By PHIL NEWSOM 
UP! Fore I pi Editor

"The United Stole* It coming to 
occupy a seat in the American 
family and Is no mora the old, 
rich and distant uncle."

It was Chilean Toreign Minister 
German Vergara Donoso’a sum
mation of President Eisenhower's 
four-nation South American tour 
which turned into a tremendous 
personal triumph for the Presi
dent and provided heartening re
assurance that not all of Latin 
America regards the United 
States as a grasping nation of 
scoundrels.

The impact of the tour will ex
tend all the way to naxt May's 
summit meeting in Paris.

For In promoting his campaign 
for hemispheric solidarity, Elsen
hower also promised hi* Latin 
American hosts that their views 
would be carried with him when 
he and other Western leaders 
meet with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev.

This emergence as hemispheric 
spokesman provided another of 
the interesting parallels to develop 
from the barnstorming tourr un
dertaken simultaneously, but on 
opposite sides of the world, by the 
two leaders of the Western and 
Communist blocs.

Khrushchev also sought to make 
himself a spokesman, and in this 
hr had some measure of success.

From India's Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru during a "little 
summit" meeting in Calcutta, 
Khrushchev drew praise as a 
worker for world peace.

"Khrushchev worked a lot for 
his country and the world during 
the last few years.”  Nehru said. 
“ But the biggest thing is that he 
is flying the flag of peace."

In Indonesia, President Sukarno 
also hailed Khrushchev as a man 
of peace and even delegated him 
as a spokesman for unrepresented 
nations at the summit conference. 
But in each case Khrushchev had 
to share the praise for his efforts 
toward world peace, with Eisen
hower. and so, the second half of 
his mission — to undermine the 
influence of Elsenhower's Asia 
tour—failed.

In South America, the President 
had gone a long way toward as
suring Latin Americans that the 
United States neither supports dic
tators nor it forgetful in the midst 
of world responsibilities of obliga
tions closer to home.

But there also was agreement 
that the trip in partially erasing 
some old problems also had cre
ated new ones and that Initial en
thusiastic reaction could rebound 
unfavorably unless follow-up steps 
were taken.

This is true because each of the

K . v J t f U r  *

nations Elsenhower visited has its 
special problems.

UPI’a State Department Report
er Stewart Hensley accompanied 
the Eisenhower tour and noted 
some of them.

A major sore spot in Chile is 
the U.S. tax on copper imports. 
Chile's major export. Many Chile
ans now believe this tax will be 
removed.

In Argentina, President Arture 
Frondltl is in political hot water 
because of his rigorous austerity 
program. The Eisenhower visit 
could either help or hurt him, 
with attendant effects on U.S.-Ar
gentine relations.

Brazil, Argentina and Chile all 
need money. Uruguay docs not 
ask for aid but wants loans for 
its own development program.

yes, the sonford htrold is a family a f f a i r . . . read • • 
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Something WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

Classified
Phone

y

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i
-***■-. Mini FH. • J P. M. day ba* 

Q T m  iaeartiaa. Man. • Sat. noon.
t 8TEAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

' { T i m . tk n  FrI. • I  P. M. day ba* 
'fora insertion. Man. • Sat. noon.

Z'. RESPONSIBILITY:
•The Htrald vIU net ba raaponiiblc 
'.far Man Hum aaa Incorrect later- 
.-.Uon af yoar ad, and raoarraa tba 
-right U rarlaa ar rajact any ad* 
jrrrtlecment from that ordered ta 
■aoafarai U tba pollclee af thia

I S * *

Legal Notice
ricT tT iotn  namm 

NOT1CR in fcarthr alvan that t 
am twanged In hualnaaa al do. 
Pemlnola County, KlorMa, utular 
tha flrlltloua nami at. Tarrar# 

** Eactianga Tatanlmna Anawarlna 
" Pereira. and that t Inland t» 

•' raglalar aald name with tha Clerk 
at tha Circuit Court, Hamlnola 
County. Florida. In anurdama 

■•with tha provtalona of lha Flrll* 
tloua .Varna Olatutaa, to.nil: K*r. 

-  Mon tll.ll Florida Mtatutaa lltT. 
m ’ Hlg: Carol Talrault 
.  Puhllah Mar. to, IT, tl, It, IMa.
1 - -  — ■ .—  - . ----------

WELCOME
N A V Y  AN D  

NEW COM ERS 
TO SANFORD

Wa Invite yen la ba eur nuaeta 
abaolutaly free without aatlga- 
Ilea at ana o f Sanfard'a landing

Satala while yon locate anil* 
la banning for youraalf and 

family. Pick up year key at 
our Salaa Offlc*.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition
Jfomea Designed For 

Florid* Living.
S ft 4 Bedroom* — 

1 * 2  Baths

V A  - FH A - 
FH A In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low a i 9425

You can move in immudl* 
atolr while tKo papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satiifaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The Firat 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat WU1 Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.t

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

'  Cer. Hwy. 17*11 *  27th Bt. 
PImhmi FA 2*1 SOI

Office Open liM  TU OiH Dally 
lilO  F. M. *T1I Dark Snaday

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food
2. For Rent
3. Wanted to Rent
<. Real Eutata Wauled 
B. Real Eatata Far Sale 
d. Mortgage Leans 
7. Business Opportunities 

7*A Insurance 
6. rex.sis Help Wanted 
0. Mala Help Wanted 

Id. Mala ar Fantalo
11. Work Wanted
12. Plumbing Serelceo
13. Electrical Serricaa
14. Build, Paint ft Repair
15. Special Service*
IS*A Beauty Parlor*
Id. Flowers ft Plants
17. Pets • Llvestork * Supplii
18. Machinery • Tools •
II. Boats and Molar*
20. Automobile*
20*A Trallrra
21. Furniture
22. Articles For Sals 
22 A Article Wanted
22. Naticaa ft Peraanala 
21. l*oet ft Found
23. Education • Instruction

2. For Rent
2-OEDROOM and 3 bedroom 

houses for rent, kitchens equip
ped. Across from school. Phone 
FA 2-4411.

3-BEDROOM furnished h n m e 
available March 17th. to respon
sible people, 2100 per month. 
FA 2-3282.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Call FA 2-4468.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, 2103 Willow 
Ave. Call FA 2 2032 or FA 2-2821.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

•17 EXCAMBRIA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-0020 
after 3:00 p. m.

APARTMENT, M2 Elm. FA 2-0372.

Legal Notice
tv rot vrr ji ihik'i cm nr, 

sKMiMH.i: c o r v r r .  r m n i n t  
KHTATH 'U P IIP.NHIK At.POnD
llAU.AMi: IlCCKAHKII

.MITICM TO CRKOITOM*
TO tl .i ,  p i : n » o > «  M A T t v n  
t'l.tlMW OH IlKWAXDe aoAIVST 
■ a m  k s t a t s : i

V..u and aarli nf ynu srs hatrby 
nnilfltd and miulrrd to fils any 
rlalnia and damanda which you, 
nr rlthrr nf you, may have aaalnat 
aald eatalr In Ilia offlr* of linn. 
Wilton Al»iand»r, I'ounty Judaoof 
Henilnnlr County, at hl« iiffl.a In 
tha Court llniiar In Hanford, Plnr. 
Ida, wllhln right lalrmlar mnntha 
from ihr tlmr nl tha flral tmhllra. 
linn »f tlila notlrc. Kai-h <-lalm or 
daniand mual ha In wrltlna and 
rnnlaln «Ka nlarr nf rraldrnrr and 
linat nf flea addraaa nf lha claimant 
and niiial ha aworn to hr lha 
claimant, hla aarnt nr attornay, 
ar lha lama ahall hr mid.

t u b  pinnT n a t io n a l  h a n k  
a t  oaiM.vrMi
Hy Jna It roll Klrlnn 
Hrnlnr Trust offlrar,
Aa Kaacutar nf aald aatats

I.A rot'.VTV At IMIK'S «'OI NT, 
BKNIhOl.H ent ATT, ri.ONtOA
KHTATt: UK 
JAXIKH It. ilKALKT,

Drraasrd.
MITICM TO rNKHITONB

TO ALI. I'KftgONH IIAVIMI 
CI.AUIH fin IHSMANIM AOAINHT 
■Atll CHTATK:

Ton and each of )nu ara her#. 
hr nntlflad and *rri|ulrad in  fill 
any rlalma and dsinanda which 
you. or alihtr of ynu, may tint* 
aaalnat aald ratals In tha nfflrr 
nf Hun. Wllann Alaxandrr, I'ounty 
hulas nf Hrmlnnla t'nunly, at hla 
nfflra In Ihr Court IIoum- in Han* 
ford, Klnrlda, olihln Main cal- 
amlar months fmm lha lima nf 
Ihr fill! puhlla-atlnn nf tlila no. 
lira. Kach Halm nr demand must 
ba In wrltlns and contain lha 
plat-a nf rraldrmr and pnat nfflra 
addrraa nf ih» rlalmanl and mual 
hr awnrn In hy lha rlalmanl. hla 
aamt «r sttnrnay, or tha anma 
ahall ha void.

Jam,a H. Hralry, Jr.
Aa Parrutnr of aald asiala 

Aharman, Turnbull, aantarfltl A 
ICIdann
Orlando. Florida
Altnriitya fur K.arrutnr
Publlrh Marrh H, IT. f«. 01, 1*S*.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

• Quiet Community
• Near Golf CaitTM

$450 Down
Turn Weal On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•tOO A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. TU Dark

SkoamaJtaM
Construction Co.. Inc. 

SO Waal SStb Street 
FA I*I1M

2. For Rent
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, 

kitchen equipped. P h o n e  
FA 2 3303.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house on 
eorner of Sanford and Grand
view. Call FA 2-4447 or apply 
M il Magnolia.

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
Ml N. PARK AVE. FA 2-2420
LAKEFKONT: CB home, 3 large 

bedrooms, Florida room, car- 
porte, l&tt bath, kitchen equip
ped, central heat; grove. In 
L a k e  Mary. 1123. Phone 
FA 2 3682.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
830, Crystal Lake Avr., Lake 
Mary. FA 2-4068 or FA 2 6271.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gablea, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

2-ROOM rottaga completely furn
ished, all utilitiei, ready (o move 
in. Adulta only. 2404 Park. Ap
ply Slemper Agency.

1703 MAGNOLIA, large l-BR. furn. 
apt., tila bath, acreened porch, 
863. FA 2-3831 or FA 2-2206.

3 ft 4 R0021 apartments. Phone 
FA 24261.

REDECORATED 3 bedroom furn
ished house with enclosed porch. 
FA 2-2202 or FA 2 3383.

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 2 bedroom 
apartment, one block South of 
Sanford Avr., on the air base 
route to (he right. 6th. house on 
the left, Endcrs, Fit. 2 Box 372.

FURN. apart., also Rooms with 
kitchen privileges, FA 2-2764.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST. BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALI. FA 20274.

Golden Lake: 2 bedroom furniihed 
garage apartment, Lake privi
leges. 873.

2418 Orange: 2 bedroom unfurn- 
nlshed house, kitchen electrical
ly equipped. 880.

2412 Willow: 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
equipped. 8100.

4-ROOM furnished apartment 880 
month, FA 2-3021.

F U R N I S H E D  or unfurnished 
house. Call FA 2-1832.

NEWLY, decorated, clean 3 room 
furnished apartment. 601 Pal
metto. Dial FA 2-4338.

3-ROOM furniihed apartment with 
large screened porch* Phone 
FA 2-3164 7:uo a.m, to 6:30 p.m.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment. 
Apply apt. 2, 2019 South Sanford 
Ave. or call NO S4323.

UNFURNISHED house, FA 2 1020.
• BEDROOM, 2 bath, kitchen 

equipped, 1 yr. old home. Call 
FA 2 0341 after 3:30.

I-BEDROOM with kitchen privi
leges, close in. FA 2-4800.

2-BEDROOM h a u t e ,  furnished. 
Adulta. FA 2-7664.

FURN. Apt. 2011k W. 1st Ht.
RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit

chen furniihed home. Phone 
FA 2 2341.

COMPLETELY furniihed 4 Bed
room, 2 Bath home on Mellon- 
ville. Large living ruom, dining 
room, kitchen, Florida room, 
flraplace, beamed ceiling, wash
er-dryer, dishwasher, e t e. 
Available Mar. 21 for 4 months. 
FA 24140.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitrhr ap
pliances. School but atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. 873 per month. 
Phone FA 2-4148.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood floors, tile hatha, 402 W. 
27th. Street.

SMALL apartment M  Avocado.
CLEAN 2-bedroom unfurnished 

house, knotty pine snack bar 
and ablntli, 1 master bedroom. 
238. Call NO I-32I7.
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2. For Rent
2-BKDROOM unfurnished, kitchen 

equipped house; den, Ul baths. 
In Lake Mary. FA 2 8608.

LARGE furnished upstairs apart
ment, 3 bedrooms, downtown; 
water Included. 863, Phone 
FA 23071 before 3:00.

2-BKDROOM furnished apartment, 
close In, reasonable rent. Phone 
FA 20641.

2-ROUM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rossel- 
ter, Florest. FA 2-1831,

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonvills.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hosplla' A Baby Beds 

By D ly, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2.5111 116 W. 1st St

Real Eatate For Salt
5 ACRES fa,m land Sanford Cel

ery Delta, 8430 per acre, only 
8230 down, fiva years to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

Stenstrom Realty 
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES 

Merle W. Warner 
Bettye D. Smith 
R. E. Maenusson 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J. Boynton 
Linvil J. Rimer 
Robert K. Lee 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett

111 N. Park -  Pb. FA 2-2430

5. Real Eatate For Salt
WYNNEWOOD: 2 B. R. CBS 

house, 81208 equity am) atsume 
832 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2-1478.

REDUCING PRICE for quick 
sale. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
house, wood floors; corner lot, 
feaeed backyard. FA 2-1263.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Eatata Broker 
Ph. FA 2-13pt 17-82 «t Hiawatha

5. Real Estate For Sale 5. Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, I 'i  

baths, excellent condition. You 
may appreciate some unusual 
feature* in this attractlva home. 
Phone NO 1-4086.

FARMER^ AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA *-5221 
After hours, FA 2-2818. FA 2-4821. 
FA 2-0281

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 
draperies throughout; landscap
ed. Must see to appreciate. £  
FA 28704. w

STEMPER NOTES 
This Is aa easy to buy as a car; 

Neat and modern 3 bedroom 
home, has a price tag at ONLY 
88,330 and 887.00 mo. after rea
sonable down payment. Nicely 
landscaped with fenced back , 
yard.

REAL ESTATE DRU'E IN
J. W. HALL

2344 French Av*.
Re ait^r

“ Call Hall" Phoni FA 2-3841
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS 

80 ft. x 130 ft., on Briarcliff 
Street, Dreamwold, 8600 each.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIMb TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-6128

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc.

FA 1-8831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

This beautiful six room and bath 
home has screened porch, ear- 
porte, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprin'tie* system 
for the lawn. Located on a iargt 
eorner lot at 2400 Oak Ave. The 
price will be reduced 830 each 
day until sold. Original price 
816,130— today's <16,100. Present 
loan, approximately 810,700, can 
he assumed. Monthly payments 
are 878. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't deity. See today. 
Call FA 2-3204.

NICE 2 bedroom home, 2 baths, 
will to wait carpel. For quick 
sale rill FA 2-2721.

if you waited for an exceptional 
value—THIS IS IT1 Call us 
right now.

NICE SMALL two bedroom house 
on two landscaped lota; equip
ped kitchen and space heater. 
Located just outside of city > 
limits, with city water. Price : 
86,983. Any reasonable term s) 
considered.

W. H. • Bill'’ STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2 8331 2601 Park Dr.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-3991
3-BEDROOM house. 8430 down. 

208 Oakland Dr., Sunland. Can 
b* seen anytime.

17-82 FRONTAGE 
332 ft. on 17-12, 1800 ft. deep, lo

cated just outside city limlta. 
Good’ terms,
St. Johns Realty Co.

’ 116 North Park Avt.

IN SUNLAND ESTATES: 1 bed
room, 2 bath home. Low down 
payment, no closing cost In
volved. See 006 Cherokee Circle 
or call FA 2 2808.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
8800 down, taka over payment*. 
Come, and let's talk. Mra. 
Lane, 131 Country Club Circle, 
Sanford.

SAN 
EM KNOLLS

IDEAL FAMILY HOMES 
• 1 BEDROOMS 

' • IVt ft 2 BATHS

ISO DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drivo Four Blocks Waat Off 
French Av*. Oa 80th St. A 
Slemper Associate U Oa Tha 
Premise* Daily.
Priced Under Preeent Market 

SEE OR CALL TODAY

Slemper Agency
Ph. FA 2-4881 118 N. Park Av*. 
Ph. FA 1-8821 2881 Park Av*.

3-ROOMS it Bath, nicely furnish 
rd, 830. Apt. No. 1. 407'* W. lit., 
manager at 111 W. 6th.

2 BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 
clean and roomy, 973. FA 2 0861

FURNISHED apartment, Avalon 
Apartments, 116 W. Second.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment 
833. Call TA 2 6337.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, double gar
age. About 2 miles from navy 
base. 833 per month. Call 
FA 2 8063 or FA 3 4373 nighll.

OFFICE SPACE. 830 month. 306 
W. 13th Street. Ph. FA 2 2931 
days, FA 2-1401 nights,

3. Real Eatate For Sale

WHITE BRICK FIREPLACE 
FOR SALE

Located Weit end of spacious liv^, 
ing room. Also thrown In fo r  
good m ciiurc—two bedrooms, 
tile bath and a half, modern 
electric kitchen, terrauo floors 
throughout. All this situated on 
Lovrly Lake Lotus, three blocks 
olf 17-92, Casselberry area. Buy 
this lovely year old homa for 
the low, low price of only 
914,300.

Listen to this. Attractive two bed
room, one bath, Masonry noma 
In Lake Mary—Extra large liv
ing Room, a Florida Room 
which could be used for Bed- 
room. Convenient to Post Office 
and Stores—Reasonably priced 
at 911.300. Term*.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Chorpening, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
W. R. Shlppy 
Cmdr. G R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

III So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-144! 
Sanford

Evani Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 3-1390

|| m  ■W O lig f  fit w i im v iv
Dtvalopar
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3 B«drooms-11/2 Baths
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USED CAR
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• • 1
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IVERY CAR REDUCED!

a h c W ® 1

W I’U  TAKI TRADES 1

59 FORD CUSTOM 300

*1195Forder Sedan, 6 Cylinder and Heater. 
Extra Clean!

58 FORD CUSTOM 300

*14195For dor Sedan, V-2 Engine, Fordomatle, 
Radio, Heater and Power Htaoriag. Law 
Milan and Only On* Owner!

57 FORD CUSTOM 300
Fordor Sedan, V*| Engine and Fordo* 
matte. Summer la Coming and Thin On* 
Ha* Air Caadltloa. *1295

57 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
Hardtop Canpa, V 4  Bagla*, Aalamatie 
Tranamiaalan, Radi* and Heater. Don’t 
Pan* Thin On* Up! *1195

55 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN
a m

Forder, V*g Kwfiea, Hydmmatle, lad!*, ]F®
Heater, Power Steering, and Paear *P  M  | J  
Brake*. A have Avarag* Bet Prtaad Real g  J

54 FORD RANCH WAGON
V*g Engine. Fardamnll* and Heater. 
See Thle One and Yew Will Bay It. 
Extra Nice! SAVE

52 STUDEBAKER
Cham plea 
Tuder Sedan *145

58 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE

*1595Forder Soda*, V-B Eaglaa, Automatic 
Tranamiaalan, Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering. Ra Sara And Sea Thia On*.

58 FORD CUSTOM 300

*1295Tudor Sadaa. 6 Cylinder, Fordomatle, 
and Heater. Beautiful T»a and White!

57 FORD RANCH WAGON

*1295V*8 Engine, Fordomalir. Radi* aad 
Haatar. Cam para Thia Prira Anywhere!

56 CADILLAC 60 SPECIAL
Fardar Sadaa, Fall Power end Air Can.
ditlaa. On* Loral Owner! SAVE

55 FORD FAIRLANE
Fardar Sadaa. Y*g Engl**, Fardematir, 
Rada and Haatar! Priced Ta Gal *545

53 FORD CUSTOMLINE
Fardar. V*l Engine, Straight Stick. *195

50 DODGE
Tador Sedan. Don't Let Tka PHoa Scan 
Tea. It'* Wartk HI *195

W E A L S O  H A V E  A N I C E  S E L E C T I O N  OF  U S E D  T R U C K S

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, IN C
*  FORD *  FALCON ★  THUNDERBIRD ★  FORD TRUCKS

Salea and Servica Sine* 1931

B u t e * !  p a  M a i
PHONES

Prut Wiatnr l*nrfc: Orimft .  Ill 44111 (N« TNI)

K
6
I
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A  Want Ad A  Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
iteal Instate For Sale

GROVE MANOR HOME: 1013 Lin- 
roln St., h lied room, l ' i  both, 
double carport.

3 BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped. Patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4,4rv mortgage. Pine- 
crest area. FA 2-2843.

ONE of Sanfords more desirable 
two bedroom homes, on a well 
shrubbed double lot. fire place, 
floor furnace, oak floors, plenty 
of fruit and a two car garage. 
Furnished if desired. Deal with 
owner. Phone FA 2 6157 for ap
pointment.

3-BEDROOM home. $400 down. 
Sell or trade equity, 103 E. 
Woodland Dr. FA 2 2614.

II. Work Wanted
TYPING at home, legal or any 

other. Phone FA 2-6644.

BOOKKEEPING in my home. Call 
FA 2 269*.

CHILD CARE, daytime. Country- 
Club Manor, 130 Mayfair Circle. 
FA 2-8005.

WILL DO ironing in my home. 
Also babysitting by day, yieek 
or hour. FA 2-8463.

HOUSEWORK. Call FA 2 6627.
i BABY SITTING, house cleaning. 

FA 2-0538, 709 Cypress Ave.

12. Plumbing Service*

OWNER MUST SELL AT ONCE:
2 B. R, home just outside city 
limits, on Magnolia. Kitchen 
equipped, Venetian blinds, space 
heater. On 2 nice lots. Was | 
$6995, priced to sell at onee 
for $5495—will trade for ear. ! 
FA 2 0861 or FA 2 0535.

Wa l l
Plumbing &. Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP*IR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 6562

8-BEDROOM, 1 bath, CB. kitchen 
equipped home. $700 dosrn, 
$78 J8 mo. FA 2-1543.

C1IRYSTAL LAKE 
Twn-wood-ehot* from golf eourte, 

aptit level borne, $84 ft. front on 
ChryaUl Labe, 284 It front on 
Lake Mary Road, It* acre 
grove included in 13 acre tract.

St. Johns Realty Co.
118 M. Park Ave.

8. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN WANTED on or be

fore Mar. 15th. Call FA 2-5742 
days, FA 2-2455 eveninia.

9. Male Help Wanted
INSIDE SALESMAN for building 

material business. Good income 
for young man with tome ex
perience. Write qualifications to 
Box 40, e /o  Sanford Herald.

10. Mnle or Female
CARPENTER: Must have own 

toola and transportation: pick- 
bp truck preferred. All work 
sublet. Apply in person, Jim 
Walter Corp., 1415 South Blvd., 
Deland.

Men-Women $20. Dally. Sell Larnl- 
nous nsmeplates. Write Reeves
Co., Attleboro, Mass.

; ) l n ■<,; ( i> /i . 1 .MM ^

v _ r _ v  "  f
n.., i r , r . r «  f-. .

l \ i > i i

PLUMBING 
Contracting & Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 338$

IS. Electrical Services
House Wiring — Eleetrie Servlet 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 24915

14. Build. Taint ft Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 
“  General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repair* 
Roofing k Siding 
Phone FA 2 6452

WALL PAPERING k  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 508 Waat Ith St. 
Phone FA 2 8643

IF YOU have painting problems 
and want to take advantage of 
year* of experience and the 
beat of workmanship, call K. M. 
Young. Lake Mary'. FA 2 0596 
or J. L. Bledsoe, 107 E. Onora, 
FA 2-4122.

15. Special Services
SERVICE CALLS $1.50. For de

pendable TV service call San
ford TV Center, Ith. and Sai- 
ford Ava. FA 2-9741.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Giaas
Door Glaaa Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Sankarlk Glass and Paint Co.
11: $14 W. 2nd St. 'F A  2 4622

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA $-7111.

MASSAGE. Swedish. Ethel M. 
Steele. Phone FA 2-8054 or atop
at 111 W. 12th. St.

ITljf ftanfitrb Srrallt Thun*. Mar. 10, 1960— Page 9
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17. Pet*. Livestock. Supplies
ONE SKUNK, dc-musked: will soil 

or trade for high powered rifle. 
FA 2-2808.

19. Rnnt* and Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good*
304 81 E. 1st. Ph. FA 25961
SACRIFICE, leaving town — 1957, 

22 ft. Trojsn Crusier, ship to 
shore, galley, automatie bildge 
pump. 95 Gray Marine, $2250. 
FA 2-5281.

14 FT. BOAT k MOTOR. Phone 
FA 2-8608.

jm h a d f t l

15. Special Services
H E A T I N G  

H. B. POPE CO. 
290 S. Park -  FA 2 4234

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. ser.)

FA 23625
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel FA 2-1394
PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4223 After 6 P. M.

GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS in- 
Halted and repaired. Roof re
pair. No job too small. Free 
estimates. FA 28IC3.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phont FA 2 3131- 
208 West 13th St.

PUMPS -  SPRLVKLERS 
AI types and sixes, installed 

“ Do It Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SLRVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 34492
CLOCK REPAIRING: Whrelaaa, 

Longwood Park, FA 9-7671.

JONES
24 hr. Wrecker Ser.

1005 SANFORD AVE. 
Phone FA 2-120$ 

SPECIALIZING IN 
FRONT END ALINEMENT 

M yrs. experience with Bear 
Equipment.

FRANK W. JONES

15. Special Servlcea
TV ami RADIO REPAIR W *  

5:00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Like Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2T72 and FA 24618.

HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floors, Walls. Free Es

timate. Call FA 2-1212 or 
FA 2-1933.

15-A Beauty Parlors
B* Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2610 Oak FA t-7684

A Satisfied customer la our b*W 
advertisement.
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

106 So. Oak Ph. FA 1-5742
June Brown** Beauty Salon
2010 Adams Ava. Ph. FA 2 1827

EASTER SPECIAL 
•8 50 Wave* Now 86 SO

Hair Styling lc Cutting Included 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC
CEPTED.

DORIS' BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adams________ Ph. FA 2 3553

16. Flowers ft Plants

20. Automobile*
MODEL "A ". Thone FA 1-5813.
1931 STUDEBAKER Champion, 

outstanding condition, automa
tic shift, *250. FA 2 0369.

1959 RAMBLER station wagon. 
$300 and take over payments. 
Phone FA 2 8510 after 6:00 P. M.

20-A Trailer*
27 FT. GENERAL house trailer, 

$850. Hollywood Trailer Ct.

21. Furniture

Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SIIOP- 

FA 2-1822 or FA 2 0270

17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies
HOG: half Polafi China, 

Guinea Pig. FA 1-2908.
half

PUPPIES, FREE. Juat 
weaned. FA 2-1088.

dog*,

Now's the time! Here's the place!

Ye§, Hollers history m iking used car sale is going on this week. Every car on the lot 
is a special! Yon won’t find a better deal in Central Florida. They have a wide selec
tion of OK used cars and more “near new trade-ins” coming in every day. They’re open 
until. . .  every night this week. Tjme is growing short Come in and drive home a 
bargain today!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Second ft Palmetto Sanford Ph. U. C. U t  .  FA 24231 Office FA 2-0711

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ava.

Ph. v A 2 79Sj

$SAVE$
New & U*ed 

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
398489 I. First 8L Ph. FA $4998

• BIO VALUES
• JUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and U»ed Furniture 
$11 E. Firit St. FA ’2-5822

New 4  Uied Furniture k  Appli
ance! A Good Place Ta 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

408 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -afe- 
|W piece* or set*. Alio furni
ture repair. Cabinet* made. 
FA 3-7083.

21. Furniture 22. Article* For Sale
Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 

etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-413*

22. Article* For Sale
WORK clothes, luggsge, tents, 

tarp*. blanket*, cots. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Th# Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 24677.

FA TORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Gian* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4622
GOOD Used Appliances and TV’a. 

Gormly, Inc., Third k  Palmetto.
52.000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 

hat to be seen to appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-4387.

NEW WINDOW or floor fan $20; 
barbecue grill with eleetrie rolls- 
serle $25. Call FA 3-3091.

NEW hot water heater, to yr. 
guarantee. Call FA 1-5742 or 
FA 2 2455.

KEN.MORE Automatic Washer, 
good condition, reasonably pric
ed. Can be seen at 2207 Cordova 
Dr.

195* I.AMRRETTA motor scooter 
$175, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2 0360.

GOOD Breakfast room suite, steel 
chairs with plasHc upholstery. 
I’ hone FA 3 1677.

USED LUMBER, about 1.000 ft.; 
‘55 Ruick, new seal covert; 
FA 2 8463.

LTWIN BED, excellent condition* 
$50; 2 6 drawer double dress
ers. $75: Call FA 2 1379.

SINGER “ ee'' round bobbin port- 
able. 7 payments of $6.00. At
tachments and guarantee. Write 
Crodlt Manager, Box 000, C/O 
Sanford Herald.

COMETS
C O t V i ^ u !

56 FORD WAGON
2 Of These *9 9 5

55 STUDEBAKER
I Door Sedan 
Overdrive

55 PLYMOUTH
I Door Sedan 
Heal Nice Car

1 9 5 0  $ # q  

D O D G E
001 

•  1
54 FORD

2 Door Sedan
Overdrive, Radio, Healer m>95

53 FORD
4 Door Sedan, Real Nico, Standard | 
Tran*mitMion, Radio, Boater " V A m w .

Ssuminobi
C O UN TY MOTORS

SANFORD, FLORIDA
•  Dodge •  Chrysler •  Sin

$19 E. FIRST ST. Ph. FA 1 4

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phone 
FA 2 3295.

5* CUSHMAN scooter, $150; Phil- 
co air conditioner, $75. Call 
FA 2-6140.

CUSTOM MADE oval braided rug. 
IP x 15', used five months. 
FA 2-7975. •

ORANGE TREES for a le . Will 
plant In yards or groves. Shads 
trees alio available. Ed 4>avls, 
FA 2 4317.

22. Article* For Sal*
TWIN BED with eoil spring Inner- 

spring mattress, $25. FA 2-7237.

35 MM CAMERA. $20; IS pieeo 
punch bowl set, IS. Phono 
FA 2-5187.

2-1. Lost ft Found
LOST: Car keyi on ring wtth 

leather strap. Please return to 
Sanford Herald or post office.

FOUND: Tan Persian Cat, M ay 
fair section. Call FA 2-5068.

i  w  ■l Go New PONTIAC -  BUICK 8
i  .s a
I  and RAMBLER Sales . . . .  *

DOWN!
I  C o m e  U s e d  C a r  P r i c e s  a

* 5 7  "pI y MOUTh"  "
Ctmtom Suburban Nino I 
CFUnder For Rent Reonomy.

* 1 0 9 5
5 6  FORD

Tudor, Red and White, Only *0,00# Actual Milas, 
Showroom Now.

5 5  PONTIAC
R70 Tudor, Hydramatle, Radio and Roatan. la Top
Condition.

5 5  CHEVROLET
Be! Air Fordnr V-H Poworglida, Radio and Heats 
Rough Rut Ready, As la

* 4 7 5
-  OPEN -

J h id a if. TU to

ALL DAY SAT.
Buy With Confidence At Your Seminal* Candy 

AuthorU*d • Pontiac • Buick • Rimhtar Deft

■*W W. PH. PA
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Clark Admits He Broadcast Songs 
In Which He Had A  Financial Stake

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dl»c
jsckcy Dick Clark ha» dated un
der oath that he broadcait *ongi 
In which ha had a financial dake 

; ell bis nationally televised *how, 
; . It waa learned today.
. . Clark a matinee idol of the
’ teenage act. alao conceded that a 

record manufacturer gave him a 
ling and his wife a necklace with 
S combined value of 63,400.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-MIch.) 
ranking Republican on the Houae 
"payola" .nvedlgating subcom
mittee, told of Clark'* .worn 

tomenU In reaponae to querlea 
United Preaa International. 

*aolt, dtmandlng that Clark be 
aummonad a* a wltnea*. laid at a 

'Mlbllc hearing last Friday that 
the diic Jockey it one time held 

.ownership In 17 record end 
‘ Riualc companica.
. He laid Clerk confirmed theae 
bolding* In an affidavit obtained 
Korn him by the American Broad-

B

mmc<
atater
from
Benw

ceding Co. last November. ABC 
gave Clark e choice of levering 
theae mualc builneaa connectloni 
or leaving hi* "Bandatand" show; 
he chose to cut the buslneaa Ilea.

Pressed for further details, 
Bennett aald today that Clark In 
thq afiidavlt to ABC "admitted 
playing songs that were owned by

or distributed’ or preised by com
panies that he wholly or partly 
owned, and that he thereby made 
a financial profit."

"Clark's admission In the af
fidavit alone make a stronger 
case against hint than any of the 
rlnky-dlnk disc Jockeys we've bed 
ea witnesses so far," he laid.

Civil Rights Filibuster Stems 
From Little'Left Over'Bill

By DICK WFJIT
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It was 

on a Tuesday lad September— 
a fateful day If I ever aaw one— 
that H R. <315 reached Mm Sen
ate.

Like many Important events, It 
waa little noticed nt the time. 1

V

CHIEF PETTY OFFICER H. B. Taffer, left, 
/•nil/ beam with pleasure after the ehief wai presented 
hla orders to tha fleet reserve by Cdr. Lewis D. Tamny, 
right Taffer Jo retiring after 90 years of service.

Rock And Roll Generation May Get 
their Fling On Future TV SpecialsI I  . J H  „..

By BIRD DANEIG 
United Preaa Interaauueal 

NSW YORK (UPI) -  1 can aea 
B now. In about 13 ysars, then 
will be a big TV'special called, 
"The Bookin' Rollin' Veers."

It probably will feature aucb re
nowned performers as BUI Haley 
gad The Comds, Fate Domino, 
Frankie Avalon, Frankie Lymoo 
and the fabulous Fabian. Elvis 

f Freeler, atm a charmer at age 
« ,  wiU be the bod end these won
derful old-timers wlU recreate 
•erne old hit records ef the late 
1630*. Nostalgia wlU pour from 
the TV lube, Just as it poured 
Tuesday uigiit when NUC-TV'a 
" I t e r t i m e "  presented, “ The 
■wingin' Sinaia' Yeera," a musi
cal tributt to the big bands and 
(heir vocalists of 19-ao years ago.

This hour-long special, descend
ed from the Feb. I "Startime" 
special called "The Swingin' 
Years," waa more tuccesaful (hen 
Be predecessor because it was 
more flexible and less ambitious. 
The . emphasis Tuesday night «as 
aa reproducing htt vocal and itt- 
BtrumanUl record* rather than a 
quick history lesson. Tuesday 
Bight's number* wera presented 
f r e m  re-creations ef theater 
lUgss, supper clubs, radio sta
tions, a Parisian cellar dub, tha 
Hollywood Bawl and even a to
bacco warehouse. WUb theae sail, 
producer GU Rodin wea able te 
Impart ea sir of authenticity la 
Mm Droeeadinrs.

Du Swingin’ Bingin' Year*" 
(oh, those lilies!) started off on 
the right foot with Woody Her- 
pen's herd racing through *'Ap- 

t . pie Honey" and "Your Father's 
Mustsehe." Weedy wee the bright 
spot in the February musicals and 
hie enthusiasm, showmanship and, 

■ 9  of course, sperk-Ailed arrange*
menu, same through again in fine 
Style.
, la addition is Woody, there 
were EUa Man Moras and Prod- 
4ta Sleek, Freddy Martin and 
■Sack Fine, Jo Stafford, Louis 
Jordan's group, Diasb Washing
ton, Charley Barnet, Vaughn Mon* 
re* tad Staa Kenton. Brief ex* 
eerpts of Blag Crosby, Duke El- 
Sagtoe and Kay Kyaer records 
•lee were worked into the ahow. 
/  Next week, "surtime" wlU 

sJi- • round op same Academy Award*
n r c  Wiaatag songs gad It'a begtaniag

la leek m  (hough the sponsor, 
Feed, it finding thet papular mu* 
gk aad bis beads sea land to big- 

re Bags. Certainly, Bwre'a no

-------  jtxOtbera
deviled p  Re rid email

t-V

H

combos such as Nat Colt'i, Bay 
Scott's and John Kirby’a. Ptrhaps 
modern Jau group* could be fit* 
ted into a format, too. The lade 
looks promising and If proporly 
exploited could offer many enter* 
U icing, nostalgia-filled he it re. 
Hang in then, you roek'a rollers. 
There may be a TV special in 
your future.

The Channel Swimt If CBS-TV 
la unable to cut the number ef 
commercial Interruption* in Bar* 
ry Moore's variety hour, as Moore 
has asked, there la a possibility 
the show wlU move to NBC-Tv 
In the faU. Former Miss America 
Msry Ann MoM*y returns to COT- 
TV's "Be Our Guest"  neat 
Wednesday, when Keefe BrasseUo 
tales over the emeee role from 
George DtWIU. Featured oa the 
ahow Perry Como wlU tape In 
London lor airing oa NBC-TV 
April IT are Sir Ralph Richard 
son, and ballet aiart Margot Fon 
toys and Michael Some*,

Cliff (Charley Weaver) Arquette 
sharea tha "Person To PeraoT‘ 
celling card for-Friday, March M 
with fashion designer F**i Bchta 
Pirelli. Ch rin op her Plummer baa 
landed the title rota in O.B.B.'* 
"Copt. Brasebound'a Conversion," 
the "llaUmark Hell ef Fame" 
production for Monday, May I on 
NBC-TV. Member* ef the NatU 
el Aeademy of Televtsioa Arts 
and Sciences, now voting aa 
Emmy award*, will consider 
showi between March 1, 113# and 
March 31, 1900. Previous Emmy 
voting wea conlinad to the colon 
dar year'e programming.

Sanford Soldiar 
Gets Top Award

We. James M. Moya, son ef 
Mr. aad Mre. J. M. Moya ef M  
W, Mth St. has boon chosen "e 
dier ef the aaonth" at (he Thule. 
Greenland U. S. Nikn Missile

The M-yeer-old graduate af 
Seminole High School ta with the 
headquertara battery ef Mm 
Seventh Artillery at the base. Ho 
hu  been ta the Army two yeere.

Stray Ballot Hits 
Nine-Year-Old

HAWTHORNE (UPI) -
yaeMid Cberietta Jordan suffered
a miner tag wound Wednesday 
wlma a stray ballot tail tala Imr 
lap at a eabeoi playground, 

i it must be 
investigator 
The ‘bust

"We’re euro have boat

parouUy fired straight ap bp 
one la the am, hf “

looked up the Congreisional Rec
ord of Sept. 1, test, and found 
only a brief mention that lf.R. 
•313 had been referred to the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. .

Two days later, it was approved 
bv the committee and took IU 
place on tho legislative calendar 
aa No. 024. Had not the Senate 
been In a hurry lo adjourn, it 
might have been rouUnely pasted 
on the apot.

Instead, It was carried over 
until the 1960 session. Little did 
anyone dream that it would be- 
coma the focal point of one of the 
longest filibusters on record.

While awaiting Senate action, 
H.R. «313 waa picked at the va* 
hide to carry this year’ s civil 
rights legislation. It waa a logi
cal choice. II.R. 1315 has nothing 
to do with civil rights.

An Inocuous little bill, It mere
ly would excuse the Stella, Mo., 
school district from paying rent 

a U.8, Army building used for 
classrooms while a burned * out 
school waa being rebuilt

In the past three weeks thou
sand* of words have been spoken 
about amendments to H.R. <313. 
But aoldom has the bill itself 
been mentioned.

M was refreshing, therefore, to 
note that Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D- 
N.C.) aaw At to Include It in a 
speech be made. If he confused 

Frank J. Lausche (D-Ohlo) 
in the process, well such are tha 
hntards of a filibuster.

Ervin waa on the floor com
plaining b e e a u a a Democratic 
Loader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tox.)

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirkscn* (IU.) had put tha 
Senate on a M-bour schedule,

TbU, be said, worked a hard-
■fcto lot onlv on

nt civil rights legislation'but

'Missing 'Ice' •
Found In Grating

NEW YORK (UPI)—Mrs. Thom
as Burka got a <2.000 sparkle In 
her eye and there was more cele
bration In a corner of Brooklyn 
than when the Dodgers won the 
pennant. ^

The whole neighborhood at Nos- •  
trend and Flatbush avenues had 
been depressed. Joyce Mullan had 
playfully taken off her diamond 
engagement ring when her fiance, 
Thomas McCauley told her it was 
worth only II cent*.

It dropped Into the snow and 
disappeared. The MuUana, the 
McCauleys, the Burkes and the 
police shoveled for days but it 
couldn't be found. m

Mrs. Burke was standing on the m  
corner bus stop Tuesday whan a 
twinkle from a subway grating 
caught her eye.

" I  think I've found It," Mr*. 
Barke said rushing into the Mul
lin' house.

A neighbor enlisted tha aid ef 
a 16-year-old friend and they 
climbed into the subway air vent 
and retrieved the ring. M waa 
Joyce's. ^

Oil production In tha U. S. dur
ing 1939 averaged 7,043,000 bar
rels a day, an Increase of about 
S per cent over the preceding 
year.

alee aa "poor Stella, who la 
lost aomtwbera la outar apace." 
The long fight, ha laid, was de
priving the children of Stella of 
an education.

At this, Lausche, ever the gen* 
Homan, scrambled to Ms foot pre
pared, I aiaumo, ta defend a 
lady's honor.

"I hava boon eonstaotly hear
ing mention of Stolls," ha said. 
"Who la aboT"

" f  think aha must bo a girl 
friend of lha majority leader and 
of the minority loader," Ervin 
inpllod. "1 think tboy are 
treating bar exactly right, with 
tbo proper degree of — what ia 
U that Bta French eoU RT "Ea-

Cd'smourT — because they 
p her-waiting ao long."

1 trust our senators will con
tinue ta keep Stelto and H.R. MIS 
la mind aa tboy go their weary 
way. But from now on, gentle
men, let's leave sox out of this.

Police Close Lid 
On Treasure Chest

SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) -  
Police Wednesday dosed the lid 
an a trunk full of money that 30 
boya had been dipping Into for 
tbo past five months.

Tho boya, ranging ta ago from 
If ta II, found tbo mature chest 
la a circus atorage yard last 
October sad used it oa (heir own 
private bank until four of Uwm 
finally laid pallco about it Tues
day.

Detectives t boor tied M might be 
the loot from • burglary or a 
aeriea af burglaries, but they 
rould not coma up immediately 
with any pMStaolar crime to At 
tho loot.

Startled police found about <00,- 
000 la Australian pounds, <0,060 
of M ta Um chest and the root ta 
Um homes of the boys. Tboy think 
more money may he' bidden also- 
wbore on tbs tlrcua lot.

“ It'a not mine; I wish It waa," 
circus manager Stafford Sullen 
•aid.

LAKE MONROE GIRL SCOUTS learned about interna, 
tional diatoms and friendship in preparation for Nation
al Girl Scout Week this week. Drexxing the part are, 
from the left, Shuron Ganna in a Dutch coatume; Dur- 
lene Roberta wearing the United Staten Girl Scouta uni

form; Margie Petty, repreaenting the United States; 
Vickie Sheehan, representing Argentina; Chnrlene 
Abrnma, repreaenting Mexico; Rebecca Gllea nn Kgyp- 
linn girl; and Elizabeth Gobcn, representing Japan.

(Herald Photo)

Ohio Mon Charged 
In Mayfair Thoft

A com pi tint ta Sanford police 
about theft of 6M worth of tools 
from • Mayfair Inn tool aback 
lad ta the arrest of e Cincinnati, 
Ohio m u Tuesday.

Homer Stewart Thacker was 
charged with potty larceny ta 
connection with ta* theft. Police 
recovered Um tools, two waltata 
end otaor articles staled tom 

con.
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UTOa t  ™ bATEU C O R N E R  OP C Y P R E S S  a n d  C E L E R Y
PHONE FAIRFAX 2-8240 SANFORD, FLORIDA

" E V E R Y V A L U E  A  S A V I N G S  G E M "
»
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•BADCOCK WILL TREAT YOU R IG H T  -  YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

cwzks1 5 8

H  p c SOFA 
ISO GROUPING

JUVENH.I CHAIR 
curt, COtOROML STMBO 

Hand made. I T  M L  
Ktere sarong and doon* 
roled to gay cetera.

C «li |jg| Cavfy

*« 97c

Yon, Bedrock Funiturg cut nave you nanny dnilara on tho naonf nut* 
standing FURNITURE VALUES EVER! Bedrock's FULL CAR. 
LOAD and TRUCK LOAD PURCHASES — mouao GREATER 
SAVING in EARNED DISCOUNTS. — These SAVINGS wn pane 
on to our ruatomern. Come In, Brown# Around. THEN COMPARE. 
"Your Credit la Goad."

B U Y ON BADCOCK’S E A SY  BUDGET TERM S
Make your nolectioa and (hen auk Mr. Evers about our convenient 
paymemt plana. You can toko 11,18 or 24 anentba on Balance after 
meal dawn payment.

CORNER OF CYPRESS and CELERY

PHONE FA  2-8240 SANFORD

L  C  EVERS

f



the need fo r  increased public interest la 
I*. Antony listeners at the apaahera* labia 
left, Mr*. Kart Higginbotham and Mr. and

(Herald Photo)

ed more than tto.ouo in jewel, 
ry and woo in caah was taken 
from hi* home while he and hla 
wife were attending a movie.

deputy Roy Alford helped Parker 
get to a hospital.Commerce.

' .................  ’  ; ■■■■■• | '

Education Everybody's Business' Edmunds Says
Stetson University President J. 

Ollie Edmund* told the Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday night that 
"education it everybody’ s busl

in e * * "  and that the American peo
ple mutt put greater emphasis on 
their schools to catch up with 
Russian technological advance*.

Edmunds, speaking to 300 mem* 
hers of the Chamber at their an
nual meeting stressed that the 
U. S. spends lets thin one per
cent nf its gross production on 
education while the Russians are 
spending three percent.

"We are building bigger and ff} ---------------------------

i finder schools, hut what are we 
dhing about teacher*?" Edmund* 
asked. "What are we doing to 
nise the status of teachers and 
jive them the respect they are 
die to devoted people will con* 
tinue in the educational field?" 
)e asked.

"How many of you know the 
rpme of the math, or chemistry 
teacher in your high, school? You 
Inow the name of the football and 
lasketball coach. Why not the 
same of the math teacher?

"This could never happen In 
lussia," Edmunds emphasised.

"In Russia, only the party lead

er* are more prominent in stature 
than teachers," Edmunds said.

"Young people Just don’t aeem 
to want to go into teaching in 
this country. Why should they? 
The young man getting out of col
lege can start off double the sal
ary in industry than he can in 
teaching.

"We must become aware of the 
importance o f  t h e  teacher's 
plight. College enrollment is go
ing to triple In 10 years and we'll 
need SO,000 more faculty mem
bers.

"What the good of building 
fancy schools and having no one 
to leach in them," Edmunds 
said.

"Now, in the Sputnik age, with 
the debates raging in Congress 
on why we are lagging behind 
Russia, people are realizing 
where the trouble is and are 
finding out that education is 
everybody’ s business.

"We are behind in the missile 
race not because » e  are not 
producing enough steel, gas and 
metals, but because we are not 
training our youngsters for the 
times," he said.

Edmunds also stressed that the 
people must give their support 
to private colleges and stop 
counting on the government to 
take care of educational needs.

"Seminole County supports tts 
own schools and there is no rea
son why private schools can’t 
get along without federal funds," 
Edmunds said.

"Once the government controls 
start in the schools, teachers will 
start thinking about political af
filiations and won't concentrate 
on their teaching methods," Ed
munds said.

(Eh? ĵ attforfo lirralit
WEATHER: Conniderable cloudinc** through Saturday. High today, 75-80. Low
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Snow Traps 500 Families 
As New Storm Blows In

WERT JEFFERSON, N. C. 
(UPI —Foc-Uto mow aad brisk 
winds stalled efforts today by 
balicoptara and National Guard

#  trucks trying to f i t  food, tael aad 
medlctoa to some 500 families 
trapped in their saountala homo 
by maaiiva enow drifts.

New snow began piling up ka 
the rugged northwestern corner 
at the atato aad A4J. Gen. Capua 
Waynlck conceded, "It looki Ilka 
wa have a real problem. We 
can't take loo many chance* with 
that many Uvea at stake."

The femiliea were marooned by
•  the second severe aoowatora to 

eweap acroaa the mountains with*

in a waak. Tbs storm spread 30 
to M inches of enow evar the 
Blue Ridge Mountains Wednesday 
and fresh, wind-whipped flurries 
began settling on the tale* layer 
today.

A helicopter piloted by C. L. 
Lawrence of Pope Air Force 
Base attempted a flight over the 
stricken area early today but wai 
unable te land because the area 
wai enclosed by fog.

The blustery winds piled drifts 
as high aa It feat along winding 
mountain roads whose outlines 
were barely visible under the 
matted layer of Ice aad snow. 
There was danger that other

areas would toon be isolated.
"North WUkeaboro is running 

out of fuel," Waynlck reported. 
"I  hava ordered truck* to head 
for that area from Winston-Salem. 
The coal la being put in im
pound bags to bo dropped from 
helicopters."

Wayniek said tha biggest needs 
were fuel and ah a in* for emer
gency vehicle*.

National Guard troops teamed 
up with police to distribute food 
in soowbouad areas of Virginia. 
More than half af Virginia’s 
school* stayed closed, *a did hun
dreds of others ta the winter- 
weary Southland.

Tha new storm lashed the Mid
west and South today with snow, 
rain and sleet.

Tha latest winter onslaught 
gave the hard-hit eastern half of 
tha country no time to clean up 
record snows of two days ago. 
At least five inches of snow were 
forecast in part* of Illinois, Ken* 
tucky and Tennessee, where ap to 
31 Inches fell Wednesday.

The storm dosed rosds and 
suited traffic in the Midwest.

Aa unexpected storm dumped 
four Inches of snow on Atlanta, 
where rain but no snow bad been 
piedicted.

»
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Housholder To Run 
For Prosecutor

C e u a t y  Prosecuting Attorney 
_  Xariyle Houihsldac today aaaauae- 
•  ad. that .he weald aaek reflection 

la the May S Democratic primary.
Housholder la a member af the 

First Matbodlat Church, American 
Legion, Disabled American War 
Veterans, 01 aad 0, Elka, Joyce**, 
Chamber of Commerce, County 
Bar Association aad Florida Bar 
Association.

Ha waa bom aad raised in Semi
nole County, and returned to San- 

a  ford to practice law after grada
te a ting Worn tbs University of Flor

ida in inns 1MT. Sine* that lime 
he has bean active in civie affairs 
of tha County aad City and has 
served aa rarioae board* aad asm- 
mil toes.

In announcing lor re-election 
Houaboidar said, "It baa been a 
great privilege and wooderfui ex
perience to serve the people of 
Seminole County aa their Prose- 

_  euting Attorney sines January g, 
O  1353."

The volume of criminal cases in 
aar County Court has increased 
greatly and la increasing daily as 
our County and neighboring coun
ties grow in population. 1 now file 
an average of approximately 171 
cases tack mooth, and process 
many others that are not filed on 
because af insufficient evidence, 
and ether pertinent reasons, la 
test I proposed a aew procedure 

# f o r  handling cases which wa have 
followed since, and which allows n 
quicker disposition af casts for 
defendants who want to estreat 
their bonds, plead guilty or have 
a jury trial.

"I feel that 1 have done a good 
job for tha people of my county 
and hava always put tha duties 
of prosecutor ahead of the de
mands of my general law prac
tice. This I will continue to do to 

9  the best nf my ability, he added.

U.S. Satellite Orbits Sun
CAPE CANAVERAL (U1*l) — 

A near perfect apace that today
sent a beachball-sited American 
satellite late orbit around the aun.

The National Aeronautics and 
Spec* Administration said la 
Washington tha W.I-pound alumi
num sphere was on a path around 
the sun iniida the erbits for Venue 
aad the earth.

A jubilant scientist here said 
the launch by a three-stag* Thor- 
Able rocket waa aa close to perfect 
ae anyone could expect.

The satellite, Pioneer V, was 
designed to radio back to earth a 
wealth o f information oa radia
tion, cosmic dust and magnetic 
field* to be found in deep apace.

The silvery glove reashed a 
velocity o f 24,862 milaa an hour 
to escape tha earth's gravitational 
pull, within HO m.p.h. of tha 
planned speed and S7I m.p.h. 
above the speed needed.

The Up to tha sun and tha 
orbit o f Venue will lake several 
months.

Pioneer V'a orbit la inclined 
toward Venus and will cany It 
IB million mile* closer to the sun 
than the orbit o f tha earth, 
NASA'* Dr. Abe StlversUin said.

At its nearest approach, tha

Sanford To Have 2 
At Blindness Talks

Seminole County represents- 
Uvea at tha National Society far
tha Prevention of Blindness slate 
meeting at Miami Beach, March 
12, will ha Mri. Guy Allea of 
Loch Arbor and Dr. D. H. Ma
thers of Sanford. Mrs. Allen la 
NS PH county branch chairman 
and Dr. Mathrri ii NSI'B coun
ty professional advisor. Reports 
on tha rare fnd use of tha eyas 
will ho given at the convention.

2 7  Qualify For County 
Offices As Deadline Nears

apbarc wUl bo 74.700,MM milaa 
from the sun. It will resell this 
diatans* about 111 days from now. 
It will complete IU journey around 
the sun In 111 days.

Pioneer T. equipped with Urn 
most powerful radio transmitter 
over sent aloft by tha United 
States, was launched ta tost com- 
asaaicaUona over planetary dis
tances up to M  million milaa.

Amariaaa eriantista to Britain 
put Urn payload an an apparently 
true oouraa, at the proper instant

after the launching hare at 1:02 
a.m.

The U. I .  taam, headed by 
William Young o f Los Angelas, 
pushed'a button at 1:27 a.m. and 
the bugs Jordrell Bank radio lei# 
scope triggered the release of the 
B0-pound instrument-carrying cap- 
aula from tha carrier rocket.

Payloads o f earlier U. S. probes 
have boon separated from the last 
stages o f their carrier rockets 
either automatically or by signals 
from U. 8. launching sites.

Osteen Bridge Project 
To Go Into Road Budget

a  A last minute rush of poliiira! 
^activity is expected next Monday 

and Tuesday as the official quail* 
lying dale for the Democratic 
primary end* at noon Tuesday.

Aa of noon today, 27 candidates 
have qualified for the 20 public 
offices open for election.

Those who have qualified ara: 
Circult Court Clerk. David 

Gatchcl and Arthur Berkwith Jr.; 
lax rollcclor, John Galloway; 

■^Sheriff, J. L. Hobby and J. Q. 
• g allow ay; District I County 

Commissioner, T. V, Brown and 
J. C. Hutchison; District X Coun
ty Commissioner, Ted Williams 
and J. D. Cordell; District 2 
County Com missions!, Lawrence 
Swafford, Id  lon sra a a . Jamas 
Avary aad OUa Four Mo*; Dis
trict 5 County Commission post, 
John Fitzpatrick and Homer lit-

Supervisor of Registration. 
Mrs. Camilla Bruce; School 
Board District 1 post. James 
Birkenmeyer; District 2 School 
Board post, Roy Mann; Con
stable District 3. George Kelsey; 
Peace Justice District 4, Hugh 
Duncan: Constable, District 4, 
Bob Carroll; Peace Justice Dis
trict t, L. L. Cox. John Nettle- 
tdn and Elmer Ashley and Con
stable District 6. W. D. Bridge, 
Frank Luc/y and Grady Hall.

In the lax aasesaor's post both 
Richard McCanns and Mary 
Earle Walker have said they 
would seek tha post but neither 
has qualified.

County Commission Chairman
John Kridar aad Rnnrd member
from District 1 said today he 
will make an announcement Mon
day on whathar ha wUl

Remind* County received the 
assurance o f tha 8t*te Road D* 
partment District I  board Thurs
day that work on a new Osteen 
Bridge will be put la tha 8RD 
budget and that contracts on the 
W. First 8t. project will he 1st 
in June er July.

Tha board also informed County 
Commission Chairman John Krf- 
dar and Stnto Hen. Douglas Mian- 
tirom that the Sanford Ave. wid
ening improvement project will 
start within tha next two weeks.

Road member Rolfe Davis, noted 
that requests always exceed the 
available funds hut are valuable 
for long-range planning.

Twelve counties, including Sem
inole ware told by tha board that 
project* will be undertaken ac
cording to th* need and the dot* 
tars available.

District engineer Rickey Green 
said that Seminole County has 
I7V4.000 secondary flinds available 
through June 1941.

Sen. Stenstrom, told the boaid 
of the necessity for constructing 
a new Oaten Bridge as the prrsent 
••nr was "obsolete.*'

Davit told tha Saininola County 
delegation that construction on tha 
biidge would be put into the bud
get this ye«r. Cost of the project 
is expected to bo around 3750,000, 
arrmdlng to Krlder.

On the W. First 81. project, 
which will go from French Ave. 
to th* Interstate, Davla told th* 
Seminole delegation that contracts

2 More Survivors 
Pulled From Ruins

RABAT, Morocco (UPI) -  Two 
more survivors of the Agadir 
earthquake were rescued from the 
city's ruins today, 12 daya after 
the nibble bad entombed (hem.

Their rescue brought to 12 tha 
numbar ad person* pulled out of 
the wreckage after virtually all 
hop* hod beta gives up. Eight 
war* ream ed Thursday aad tors 
tha dap h a lm .

Tbs two lurvlvor* brought out 
by search craws today hath war*

will be let in th* summer and work 
will proceed aoon afterward*.

Davis also said that the Sanford j 
Ave. project from Geneva Ave. to 
Gindar's Corner should start with
in tha naxt two weeks. "W* ar* 
Just waiting for th* rontrartors t o 1 
post bonds," Davla said.

However, on th* other top pri
mary’ projecta presented to the 
board, Davis said "1 will make no 
commitments."

Krlder aatd aftar th* meeting 
that during the past two budget 
years 2500,000 has been in th* 
8RD budgets for Seminole County 
making |U!00.000 "and we are 
disappointed that no muney ha* 
been spent.''

Plans should lie made for the 
spending af these fund* In the 
county during th* budget year, 
otherwise it is misleading to the 
public,'' Krlder said.

DeBary Firemen 
Name Officers

The Drllsy Volunteer Fire ■lien's 
Auxiliary has announced its slate 
of officers for the coming year. 
Th* year Miss Hratiice Tyson, 
president; Mrs. Thomas Howard, 
vice president; Mr*. Paul Froct- 
schrr, secretary; Mis. William 
Siekmann, correspondent; an d  
Mrs. Julius Voigt, lirasurer. Mrs. 
Sylvan Gniniharh has been select
ed to be a director for a three 
year term.

New members are' Mis. Eric 
Wessberg, Mrs. Atihui .Sinclair, 
and Ms. George ShivelhiMMl.

Gatchel Qualifies 
For Clerk's Job

David M. Galrhel, who wa* 
appointed Circuit Court Clerk 
in November today qualified a* 
a candidate for that post.

Gatchcl was appointed to ihe 
post to replace the1 retiring O. 
P. Herndon.

Gatchel served on the County 
-Commission for ona year; on* 
year as Sanford mayor and thro* 
year* oa th# City Commission.

In announcing hit candidacy, 
Gatchel said, "Since 1 have been 
privileged to serve in Ihl* of
fice, I have had the excellent 
cooperation and help of tha staff 
and In addition, the invaluable 
aid of E. L. Burdick, former 
chief deputy dark.

"Now that I am well acquaint
ed with the many varied duties 
of this office, I am submitting 
to the voters of Seminole Coun
ty my earnest and sincere de
airs to continue to serve them 
aa clerk of th* circuit court," 
Gatchel said.

"In my ambition to stay
abreast of th* current time and 
labor sav'ag methids possible la 
this office, 1 have made various 
trips to Uia clerk's office of other 
counties In erntral Florida. Aa 
a result I have formulated timr 
tested and approved plans for
msximum efficiency and econ
omy to be applied in all circuit 
court work, In the duties at
keeper of the public records for 
Ihe county, in the responsibilities 
■ s rounty finance officer and 
auditor and all other duties as 
prescribed by law," Gatchel stat
ed.

Gatchel la a graduate of Stet
son University, served in the Air 
Force during World War II and 
wa* coowner and manager of 
Central Florida Quick Freese and 
Storage Co. for 10 year*.

I'r lives with his wife at 410 
W. 19th St. and ii a member of 
the First Baptist Church, Ki-
u-anii fluh iiui rhimhup

Rescuers Begin 
'Push’ Into Mine

LOGAN, W. Va. (UPI) -R e *  
cue worker* early today prepared 
for a final drive they hoped would 
push them through a fire-ravaged 
coal mine blockade to reach 12 
trapped men.

The crew* battled throughout the 
sight to subdue a smoldering fir* 
that stood between the entombed 
men aad themselves, and to cool 
the area to enable them to saw-

DRIVING HOME A POINT un
education is Dr. J. Ollie Edmunds, 
at the C of C dinner ware, from 
Mr*. B. L. Perkin* Jr.

News Briefs
Suit Dropped

MIAMI (UPI)—Federal District 
Judga Joseph P. Liab dismissed 
the extradition ease Thursday 
against MaJ. Pedro Dias Lent, 
former Cuban air fore* chief 
sought by Ihe Fidel Castro govern
ment for allegedly dropping ex
plosives on Havana.

Survivors Airlifted
ROTA NAVAL BASE. Spain 

(UPI)—U. S. authorities said they 
would fly the remaining survivors 
of th* Navy plane that crashed 
In tha Sierra Nevada mountain* 
to Ihe naval hospital here from 
Granada today. All 24 Marines 
and Navy men aboard th* plane 
survived tha crash and the Navy 
said all Ihe injured are expected 
to recover.

Citrus Shipping Up
TAMPA (UPI) -T h e  Florida 

Citrus Exchange predicts It will 
ship 30 per rent more (resh cit- 
trus this^shason than It did last 
yefr- despite smaller grapefruit 
and tangerine crops. A* of Feb. 
20, when early and mld-aoasoa 
fruit was cleaned up, Exchange 
Uancxsl Manager Jaha.JXM.J>a- 
ley aaid shipment! ware up 22 
percent ever Iasi season.

Appointment Out
SALEM, Or*. (UPI) -  Republi

can Gov. Mark Hatfield hai indi
cated he wilt not appoint Mr*. 
Maurine Neubvrger to (ill out 
the unrxpired term of her lata 
husband, Sen. Richard L. Ncu- 
herger. The move came only a 
few hours after Mrs. Neubcrgar 
filed as a Democratic candidate 
for the Senate scat In tha May 
20 stale primary, and only 34 
hours before Ihe filing deadline 
of 3 p. m. today.

Cuba Reply Studied
WASHINGTON' (UPI)— The U. 

S. government may send nrwa 
broadcasts to Cuba to counter 
the heated charges leveled 
• gainst tills country by the Cas
tro-controlled prcis and .radio. 
No definite plan ha* been de
cided upon, hut on* proposal dis
closed Thursday ealli for Ihe 
Voice ef America to ,buy time 
on commercial station* in Flor
ida or Puerto Rico for special 
broedcaats to the Cuban people.

Jewelry Stolen
WEST PALM BEACH (U P D - 

Thieves took an undisclosed 
amount of jewelry Thursday from 
tbe hotel room of Mrs. John 
McCarty, wife of the gubernator
ial candidate, in the jlatrit of 
four Jewel thefts in the area. Tha 
FBI waa called into the theft 
teriea Thursday aftrr Jack R. 
Dorman of Palm Beach report-

jewel- 
takrn

Progress Report 
Shews C Of C Role• . H

__  .WL" ^ j ) K

The Chamber of Commerce has played • major role Hi .
>nt icing new industry into tha county. Mack Cleveland Jr- 
pnst president, told approximately 800 C o f C membdn at 
their nnniinl meeting Thursday night.

“ Without the work of the chamber there would not hava 
jeen any Dynatronica or Dearborn here,*' Cleveland aaid In

raviewing Chamber artivttloa to*
12824*.

Cleveland ala* outlined the 
Chamber's efforts la battling for 
batter roads to the county aad 
promoting Samtooie Ca u l*  aH 
evar th* nation.

" I  never realised K," Cleve
land said, "but th* Chamber hap
had Inquiries from 4V stales, Mo*-

Pioneer Merchant, 
N. P. Yowell, Dies 
At Orlande Homei'

em u ’ll Florida merchant pio
neer N. P. Yowell died lait nlghl 
at hit Palmer St. home to Orlande.

Tha to-foupder ef tha present 
Ivey's of Orlando and of Sanford's 
Yowell Company died In his sleep 
at th* eg* of 22. Mr,v Yavail had 
been 10 poor hdaltfa and had we- 
antly had medical treatment ta 
Duka University Hospital, Dur
ham, N. C.

Mr. Yowell started tbe preaeot 
Ivey's of Orlando about 1222 in 
partnership with Benjamin Drew. 
Ha owned the Sanford Yowell'* to 
partnership with hla brother, A. E. 
Yowell, until 25 years ago, when 
ho sold tha atore to hla brother.

Born to Luray. Va., he came 
to Orlando with hla parents, bro
ther and lister to 1124, whea ha 
wai 11 years old.

Before the sale of the Orlando 
Yowell-Drew atore (o Ivey'a, about 
12 yean ago, he waa president 
of ihe firm and his sister, Mra. 
J. D. Barnes, was vie* president. 
After selling the etore Mr, Yowell 
retired to hia Palmer St. home, 
though he stUl had many tovaat- 

i incuts to Central Florida. Ho was 
' a member af the Presbyterian 

Church.
lurvivlng oa* hia brother, Ar

thur E. Yowell of Sanford; Ua 
sister. Mrs. J. D. Barnes af Or
lando; a soa, M. P- Yowell Jr., af 
Orlando; two daughten, Mrs. Wil
liam Pittman, and Mra. A. A. 
Stewart, both or Orlando; seven 
grandchildren and nine great- 
grandrhlldrea.

Funeral services have been ten
tatively scheduled for Monday, 
with Carey Hand Funeral Home of 
Orlando to charge.

Injured In Fire
Putting diesel fuel on a fire 

hospitalized Herbert Parker, a 
Negro, after the fire flared up 
on the Wheeler and Co. ground* in 
Oviedo Thursday night. Slirrilf's

loo, Canada aad area toons Com 
Ire's Cuba."

Cleveland laid toe Chamber ha*
worked hard to publish now map* 
of Sanford and the
residents aad aot a* a post afflso
committee to weak with to decal 
agencies getting * aow goat office 
hare,
s;^ho atioraoy aaid toot darto* 
tha past year too Chamber re*eta 
ed Ha hlghOst membership Id 
history and ho thaahad th* toooe*
bars for their "united" suppaita 

Cleveland also praised th* wait 
done by Manager John Kridar aad
public ralatlOM 
Charlie Morriaoo.

Ball To Benefit 
Crippled Children

Tha famtool* County 
Children's Society will 
ball March 12 to cola* 
tha society.

Tha bafl wiR be bald at 2 p. to. 
to tha Mayfair inn ballroom.

There viU bo dancing and d  
floor show, highlighted by vartond 
musical selections and a marion* 
•tie show. Chairmen are Kan Ma> 
latosb and Mr*. A. O. Payne.

Tickets may b# purahasod frosn 
any member af the Sanford Pitot 
rw b and from Mrs. Barney Om> 
thaus, Cfauluota; Mrs. J. W. Tam 
boruogh, Geneva; Mra. X oboif 
Bradford, Altamonte Springs; Mrs, 
George J. Buambach, Casselberry} 
Mrs. W. A. Forward, Forest Cltyt 
Mra. Raymond Ball, Lake Mary; 
Mrs. Joka Lambertsoa, DeBary 
and Mrs. Joseph Pavelchak, Fora 
Park.

A Start
Ground breaking ceremonies far 

Hu- County Health Center were 
held Thursday afternoon.

Mra. Hulda Ktbbe, tha oldest 
nurse to (ha county's health sys
tem turned over tha first sboval 
to aa impressive ceremony which 
featured city and county officials.

Construction on the projert, lo
cated oo Ninth 8L and Frenah 
Ave., started today.

— Stock
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w ido  iiE iA ni i n n u o  u r  unv ui incite g in i lMieu uiv ocniiu*
ol* High Heart Fund queen is chosen nt * Civic Center dance tonight. The 
candidate who hon the moat votes from Seminole High otudenta will be 
crowned bp School Sunt. R. T. MU wee at 9 a.m. Prooeeda of the 841 p.m. 
dance will also go to tne Heart Fund. Candidates, from left, art Angie 
Stewart, Colleen McFariln, Sally Williams and Betsy Williams. France* 
Strickland, the fifth candidate, wan not present for the picture.

.(Harold Fholo).

NEW YORK (UPI) 
prices al i p. m.:
American TAT ..............
American Tobacc* 

i Bethlehem Steel ..
Chrysler ..............
Curtisi - Wright .
DuPont ..............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ......
General Electric 
General Motor*
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lot. TAT .........
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Minute Maid 
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Studebakar .......................  XU*
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